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CONVENTION MEETS TOOAV
WII,SON SAYS I'O U T IC A L  EXPE l). 
‘ IK N (A  1H)MINATKI> i'ONGKESS

V^orfully Unsatisfactory 
and t'ailurr to Make Peace M'ith 

Kltropean Nationa Were Uited

U E A U -U K 'k  PKEIHCTElt A M ) 
DAKK HOKSE M AY BE 

NOM INATED

Chicago, June 7.— Its old-tinie lead
er* unhorsed and its favorities for 
the presidency deadlocked, the re- 
publiian party will begin its nation
al convention here tomorrow under 
condition* o f uncertainty unparral- 
leled in recent political history, 

Un>io*se<i and larirely unorganiled, 
the delegate* were asking one anoth
er tonight in what direction they 
Were straying and when a master 
would arise to leail them out o f the 
W'ildernesp o f their own indecision.

In tne noisy turmoil o f conven- 
ton  eve, the only definable trend 
-seemed to be to drive W'ood, 1-owden 
and Johnson into a deadlock fliriit, 
which it was recognixed everywhere 
.wirht destroy them aP. The oM- 
t ,.-fi*S't.-i,f tl*— •« —̂
st. p from a deadlockeil lonvcntion 
to a <tampode>i convention, wondereii 

^  St might happen next unless some 
tv.ed ami trusted leader settled him
self • juaiely in the saddle.

Many were recalling the Chicago 
convention in IHHO, when the favor- 
:t< s -A re all deserted after a dcad- 
l<H'k of ballots and Jsme- A. t>;*r- 
fleld, who had won the convention by 
B nominating speech, was nominated.

Talk o f darii horses in which 
•omr of the more experienced prac- 
AH'ai poiita ian* yoincd tonight for the 
Hist time liegan to revolve with aa 
li.cii'Asing frankness, about the dis
closure* o f the senate investigation 
•>f campaign expenditures. At many 
*« attertng conference*, those who 
•dvu.ate a dark hnrse nt.^imation, 
P«-dieted that In the emt no man 
who** name wa* involved at all in 
the evidem-e o f the investigation 

■■■fmttee, rould be put before the 
eeuntry as the party's rhoire

In the main, however, the lenders 
t and near leaders caucused and con- 
’ ftrred aad brought forth nothing. 

Even those who held the whip hand 
over a few  driegatea here ami there 
memetl unable to get together with 
<i(hcr greater and lesaer potential 
o ctstors o f party policy The result 
was a foggy picture of the po<-*ibil- 
t> of the next few days.

It became apparent that unless 
there came a dramatic and unrx- 
perUHl ebange tne iirsi 'muiui wiii 'ue 
taken Wednesday or Thursday, and 
will record votes for between 16 and 

( f i  itttididatea for the presidency, 
«  .Ih ««'urcely more than half enough 

nominate in the Wioxi, I,owd«n or 
Johnson column.

r<> what extent tt.c manager, for 
I,'ll U s ting thre. can hold thrir deb 
-i.i.'jt n line after an unsuccc.^iful 
test o f strength, is a *ul>je* t of i-on- 
troversy. There are thoM* who con- 
.radb’t tlie claims of the Wood, Icjw- 

I ‘i J>>hr,..un whips that their 
■rganizatiuns are cohesive enough to 
-'■.mi the strain of s failure to nom- 
natv . n an early ballot.

Jn any case, no one m y longer 
pretemic to bo sure Ju.t whut swill 
'lappcn after a rv'II call o» two has 
passe.1 into history. The guess of 
some o f the veteran* Is that vote* 
will irl and bunch and scatter again 
like the sands o f the sea And those 
who hope for a sls'npede are count
ed on to turn loose every \,iriety of 
'.pidi binding emotional whirlwind.

It is a aituatiofi which gave the 
bo's> of other days many a good 
laugh in their sleeves as today’s de- 
■■cl>.|>..iei!ts moved in feverish circles.

Those of the old-time, out o f date 
chool. who are here at all remained 

largely to them*elve.«, however, hop- 
hm  for the best, hut shaking their 
T a  Is -adly at the memory of steam 
mlier ui-sd and wires pulled in the 
time- when a leader could be sure of 

giound.
The new leaders o f the party, 

however, including W'ill H. Hayes, 
the n.nlional chairman, declared their 
intire satisfaction with the allegiance 
o f the old methoda.

At last, Mr. Hayes said, the coun
try was seeing what it had strident
ly demanded, a convention absolutely 
unbossed and acting for itaolf.

Ho predicted the outcome would 
be beneficial to the standing o f the 
pari’ .

A Worthy, Progressive Citlien 
•yT. R. But!er and family are moving 

i W l ’lainview, Mr. Butler having pur- 
cTOsed the Gamer Bros. Furniture 
Co. store at that place. Mr. B u tte  
hM also purchas^ a raaidenc# in 
raTinview. He is a worthy, progres
sive citlxen, and while we regret to 
sew him move away, hope that the 
family niay find contentment and 

. prosperity In their new home.— Ralls 
Banner.

NHf Coming to Mainview 
If ta renorted that Pat Neff, can

didate for governor, will campaign 
^ g h e  ranhandle-PlsIns country the 
\wtt<r part o f June, and w ill make 
-  *■ h in Plainv'pw.

Washington, June 6.— (By United 
Press)— President Wilson today ex-i 
pltsled the “ bomb ihell”  long expected 
by Congressional leaders. '

In a letter to the railroad brother- ' 
liixxl heads, he bitterly denounced the 
I resent Kepublicun Congress and 
cliargetl to it these faults.

F'ailure to act on or even seriously 
I'onsider the problems o f the high ' 
cost of living or industrial unrest.

Failure to revise tax laws.
Failure to make peace with Europe ' 

or pre..ent any constructive plan for 
dealing with “ deplorable conditions 
there.”

Pa.oiing legislation so unsatisfuc- 
tory that I ‘ could accept it. if  at all, 
only liecause I de.paire.1 o f anything 

•Iter."
Th« Presideiit'a letter was in ans-1 

wer to a telegram of railroad brother
hood heads protesting the adjourn-; 
fr »r f  o f ropvrpsa today without action .
oi C’.*t ..1 re vmSoCC k
icplied he hatl no hope that Congress 
Would act if it rontinueii in session,! 
ar.il de<'lnre<l it wa* dominated by mo- 
♦ . of “ political rxi»e<liency.’ ’

PIAINVIEW GRAIN EKCHANGE 
ORGANIZED HERE SATOROAT

!H !H n  TM t) t.HM.S UhAl.l.Nt, 
UltM.S o r  PI.AIN.S ARE 

( HARTER MKMHKR.V

ra m oism faib will be
HELD IN PLAINVIEW SfPT. 2? TO OCT. 1

r, VRZA COUNTY M ELL
REI’ORTEl) IN O IL SAND

Organization Perfected to Hold Veryi 
Successful Exhibition—C. E. White 

is President of Association

The Plainvirw Grain Exchange was 
urganirs.1 in i’ lainview at a banquet 
held at the Ware Hotel Saturdiy 
fi’Kb!, thiit> two til.IIS o f grain deal
er* of this ( tion becoming charter 
members, each paying |1(H) initi.S- 
lM>n fve The exi'hani'e will be lim- 
iird to fifty members.

Pie purp«.j>e o f the exchange i* to 
■lantlarditr the grain business of 
tne trains and provide thorough in- 
spe«-tion under the nib-., of the fe<l- 

■ill iffivrmment.
rh«- of'irer* of the Kxrhunge are 

\ G. Hinn, president; W'. A. 1‘orter 
f lu lia, J h. (Jolfh o f Littlefield, 

uiiil Burton Thornton of Lubbiwk, 
vic«' presidents; A. G. Cox, secretary 
•nl trvs'i.rer; the dlri tory ir com- 
po->e«l o ' the oft' : i -  aliove naminl 
ann K « Ayera an<t J. H. lloniaus.

Fbe home office* of the exchange 
ill tie in Plainview anil James B, 

Wallan ha» U ên eniplo)e«l as licen- 
se»l ms|>ector, with deputy inspector* 
in Lubtiork, Tulia and Slaton. The 
grain bearing the certificates o f in- 
.(lei ti.rs will be sold according to . 
i Tie grades therein named.

The firms in the exchange include 
III jctirally all the grain dealers of 
h. .-louth 1‘lains, and they claim to 

liiimlle nearly one-fourth of all wheat 
a ’ .i il in Texas.

The banquet wan u very enjoyable 
affair. A. B. Deixiarh was toastmas
ter. It. A. UnderwiMHl welcomeil the 
M»il<>r«. and the reiimnse was made

A II t'|>emer o f Crosbyloii. Ad- 
iIi'i'KK Tin i.iatters pertaining to grain 
hun'lling were made by Allen Early 
of .Amrrillo, .1, B. Wallace o f Fort 
>\ orth rnd other*.
' Thie clisiter ■memliersbiji o f tho 
Kxihani'e includes the following! 
flrmi ; ,

I’nrter <:>-ain Co., Hale CenU-r; ; 
i'loydada Mill and Elevator Co., of 
Fioydada; FLarly Grain und Elevator 
Co., Anruirillo; Barker-Smith (train 
('d., I’ lainview; <’obb Grain Co., | 
Plainview; IsH'kiiey Coal & Grain;
Co., Farmers Corponition Society, 
IxKkney; I.. Floyd Grain Co., Lock- , 
iiey; Harvest (Jueen Mills, I’ lainview; 
Txirmzo Elevator Co., Ixirenxo; Ralla i 
Flevutor t Kalla; Crosbyton Ele- | 
vator Co., Crosbyton; Hale Center ‘ 
Elevator ( ’o.. Hale Center; P la in -:
view Grain Co., Plainview; E. T . '
Coleman, Plainview; Edwards Grain ' 
& Elevator Co., Fioydada; K. C. Ayers i 
Grain Co., Plainview; Farmers M ill ' 
A Eelevator C-o., Happy; Texas Land I 
& Development (ia.. Plainview; 
South Plains Grain Co., Fioydada; : 
Rush-Alexander Grain Co., Tulia;
Porter Grain Co., Tulia; Floyd Coun- 

' ty Elevator Co., Aiken; Clobb Grain 
I Co., Kress; Fanners Mill A  Elevator 
Co., Kress; W. C. Cowan Grain Co., 
Tulia; Lubbock Grain & Coal Co., 
Lubbock; Farmers Grain Co., Tulia; 

i Floyd County Elevator Co., Lockney; 
H. A. Davidson, Lubbock; W. J.

, Burke, Fioydada.

Lumber Prices Reduced 
As per an advertisement in an- 

; other column the prices o f lumber 
' avr lieen reduced from $5 to |20 a 
t'ousand.

The better grades such as siding, 
flooring,- etc., take the largest re- 
durtinn, while demension stuff takes 
the $6 decrease.

(iasniine Advances One Cent
The price of gasoline has taken 

."nnthcr increase and is now being 
•c.il at .12c a gallon.

The West Texas Distnct Fair has 
been organized in Plainview and its 
fir.-it annual fair will be held here 
five days. Sept. ‘27, 28, 2t), 30 and 
(M . 1.

The directors of the association 
met Saturday afternoon and perfect
ed organization by electing C. E. 
WTiite, president; W. E. Risser, first 
vice president; J. H. Katjen, second 
’•ice p-»*id*r*- W M Bnrrr)*. third* < «  -sag- • A«!«: a. . Hi s . ' * , • ,
E. B. Miller, secretary; T. ( '. Shep
ard. assistant secretary .

The assiwiation will include such 
counties in this section a.- may wish 
til affiliate, and a vice president for 
< ach will be ia;le<'ted later.

The fair fur this year will be held 
in large tents on vacant lots close in 
aC'l the live stoi'k display will be in 
J I,. Overall’s large liam. A fter 
the fair in September it ia hoped to 
ioiin a stock company and purchaao 
eiound* and iH-rmanent buildings for 
'\iture fairs.

Tb< offiieri of the as.suciktiun are 
fair enthusiai'ts and nearly all of 
then have had considerable extH-ri- 
«ncc m holding fairs. Mr. While 
v.-ai president o f the Hale iMunty fair 
for several yean.

’"he fair will U- hebi in September 
iiist after all the other local county 
(air- and a few days previous to the 
Dallas fail. It is hoped to have the 
counties to bring their displays of 
products to this district fair, and 
then after it is over to make up a 
fine exhibit to lie shown at the Dal- 
b. fair.

The various su|ierinU‘nilent* of de
partments have bis-n selected as fo l
lows;

Horie* P. Flanmi.

Cattle— Freit Weyl.
Swine—J. F. Watson.
Sheep— Keith Catto.
Poultry— S. S. Sloneker.
Agra ulture— K , H. Perry, Sam 

Srabng, A. S. J. Martin.
Horticulture— E. Dowden.
Culiiutry— Mrs. J. C. Woolverton. '
Baking— Mn. L. .A . Knight
Art and Needlework— M n. Walter 

Lemond.
)''l..>->l V<r« VI' f  Hiss-*'
Agricultural .Machinery and Far n- 

mg Implenirata— B. F. Jarvis.
Display of .Automobiles and Ac

cessories— W. F. White.
•Merchants and Manufacturers Dis

play—G. V. Smith.
fichool Displays—Charles Clements.
Concessions and Entertainmenta—  

T. C. Sheparii.
ConimiUee on ground.- and- ex 

hibits—(*. E. White, chairnr.an; R. P. 
Smith, W. Holbrook.

Comniitti’c on dcH'oration8--Guy 
rhsirm IT'. Ciav Fiarrow, Sidney P. 
Miller.

Fin'ince Munniittei'— W. E. Ri-sor, 
chairman; C F. White, E. I,. Dye, 
F. I- Brown, E. H. Humpb.reys.

Program committee— T. C. Shep- 
anl. chrirman; C. D. Wofford, W. J, 
Klinger.

Special pnmiuni committee— J. 
.M Waller, chairman; G. V. Smith, 
R. C.-Ayers, C. A. Picne, G. C. 
Stubb||.

The' fiVst fair will lie financed hy 
puhIFr.' «xib script ions.

The Tidmiision to all exhibits will 
Fh' free.

The fair will Fh- well ailvertiae*! 
over this section and thousands of 
people will Fie expected to attend. 
The amusement features will be es- 
Iiecinlly interesting.

Post, (Ji’ r7.a Co., Texas June 4.— 
i'ost City Oil and Development Co’s. 
.Vo. 1 Payr.'.' well in Garza county to
day wiTnt tliiough black lime and en
tered oil sand at 2,960 feet. The well 
is gassing heavily and is shut down 
to set casing liefore 'rilling in. Drill- 
srs promise a goial w ill.

F’uwer Machinery Being Bought 
A tremendous lot of tractrrs, har

vester-thresher outfits, threshers 
and other power farm mach'nery has 
been and is being bought by the 
farmers c f the Plainview country 
this season. One local firm Fias sold 
$60,000 worth o f machinery, and an
other firm has twelve carloads of 
such machini^ry on the cars en route 
here, eight <1̂  the cars containing 
tractors.

The big w heat crop, the breaking o f 
soil for the next crop and the scar
city of lalxir has caused many farm
ers to buy power machinery.

Shipped Car of Fine Hogs 
M. Hutchinson o f Houston, who 

own* Ileie.l-Templt. farm, oil F*KuJr- 
duy shippeu a carload o f \ ry hne 
red hogs to the Fort Wortb market. 
Mr. Hutchin.son think- the; are pos
sibly the finest car o f hogs ever re- 
ceiveil on that market.

S im - f I V E  ARRESTED EOR 
V ID U TIN G IRAEEIC  m

THLS NU.MBER S.ATUKDAY AND 
Si N D AY SPEEDED OR CUT 

rORNER.S

GAI VF.STflN UNDER M4RTI1I . 0 T Mil IFY RIIY<: (inNTRfllw** •tevasw*. I-W %/s It t#s VW2tll$W^

U W  BY SIAEE mm. GL'ARANTY STAIE BANK
The l i t )  of Galveston wa- yesler- 

<ia> deciaiiMl under martial law aad 
Adjustunt Gcnei'ul Co|k> and several 
ciTnipanies of state troops took 
charge.

"M y investigation convinced me," 
protection was not lieing afforded to 
General Cope said, “ that sufficient 
Convince employers and worker.* alike 
that hey could perform their duties 
and I'T’ne and go at will without dan
ger oi [K-rsonul injury.

I'he action was taken to protect 
lalorers who wish to work on the 
steamship waive* and in the railroad 
fieight terminals where millions of 
dollar.-t’ worth of goods and farm pro
ducts are piled up since the strike of 
the longshorx'smen begin three 
months ago.

Since the state troops arrived a 
large force of non-union men have 
gone to work.

The labor'Unions and cily adminis
tration of Galveston are handicapp
ing the tixMip.<t in every way possible.

.MarGrrgor b'action Seated 
The MacGregor, or Lily Whyte, 

delegation from Texas to the nation
al republican convention have bien 
senteil by the national committee. 
The Grven-McCarty-Bcck, or Black 
and Tan, faction were denied seats. 
“ Goo.se Neck Bill" McDonlld, the 
Texas negro republican leader, says 
hr is through with the rcpuld'can 
party, if the decision stands.

IV. J. Bryan in Plainview
Hon. W. J. Bryan was in Plainview 

yesterday morning, en route to Ama
rillo. Ho is a well known pioni*er 
cattleman and lawyer o f Abilene, and 
when in the legislature about twelve 
vears ago introduced the bill estab
lishing the West Texas State Normal 
which was located in Canyon.

Bt \.S ( O M  ROLLING I.M  EKb>!T 
OF R ,S. BEARD \M » 

ASS(K I \Tb>J

O T. Halley, until recently cash
ier* of the Brownfield State Bank, has 
bc'jght the controlling stock o f R. 
S Beam! in the Guaranty State Bank 
o f thi.s city, nni has become president 
«.f the institution, Mr. Beard retir
ing.

There ha* been no other changes 
ic the (lersonnel of the officers o f 
the bunk— D. Hensley r?nia'ning 
a.» cashier, i,. P. Barker und J., B. 
.VUxey, vice pre.-idents. ^

■Mr. Halley has had fifteen y e ;^ ’ 
< x)M'i'ience in the banking business, 
coming to Texas severalyears ago 
from Kansas City. He has a wife 
and four children, and they will come 
to I’lainview soon to make their home. 
Mr. Halley is a very pleasant gentle
man, genial, public spirited and a 
town-liuilder. He informs the News 
that the |xJTlcy o f the bank will con
tinue along it* present lines, and 
that service to the people will be its 
aim at all times, for he desires above 
all t Ik> a factor in the upbuilding 
o f the Plainview country and in tak
ing care of the bu.sines.s of these 
people.

Mr. Beard has not announced his 
future plan*, but it is said he wishes 
to give more time to his large ranch 
intc ests.

Ti c Guaranty State Bank will oc
cupy its handsome new building next 
month.

The bank Ix'gun business last Oct- 
obei, ur. l bas had a very successful 
career. It now has more than $250,- 
000 on deposit. Its capital stock is 
$.'>0,000 and its earned surplus $5,- 
000.

sixty-five persons weft' arrested 
Saturiiuy asd Sunday for violating 
the city traffic laws by either exceed
ing the speed limit or failing to go 
around the lamp posts at street cor
ners.

A numlier have airtudy plead 
guilty before the mayor and paid 
fines. Most of the others will likely 
do so.

.'^"veriil very prominent men. wo
men and young ladies o f the town 
wen> among those arrested. The fine 
and co.xts in each rase is $9.45.

City .Marshal Chas. Wilson is en
forcing the traffic laws, and proposes 
to arrest every person found violat
ing tliem.

The speevl limit is ten miles an 
hour in the business section o f town, 
and twx'lve miles in other parts.

Car* must go around the lamp 
no.-it* no matter where they are lo
cated.

The arrest of sixty-five persons in 
two days should be a warning that 
all car drivers must obey the traffic 
laws, or suffer the consequence*.

Cottingham Relea^xl on Bond 
Mr. Cottingham, who shot and 

killed J. F. PryOn at Roaring Springs 
last week, had an examining trial at 
Matador and was released on $12,000 
bond.

Pryon, age 42 years, was killed at 
his farm near the tows, over a fist- 
fight between their bo’ , *ge 12 and 
IS years, some days before.

.Ice Kel'ehor has returned from a 
wail OH* nioihvr at mciliwi'U, sA 

the Rogue river country In Oregon. 
He says that country Is in a very 
prosperous condition.

H. C. D. Names CommitttH's
The Board o f City Development 

: has named the following permanent 
I committees:

Agricultural, with W. Holbrook a. 
(!i>ector- W. J. Espy, Joe Keliehor, 
A. Van Howcling, H. S. Hilburn and 
•A. G. Cog.

Civic affairs, with G. V. Smith di- 
rectoh—C. D. Hensley. Casey Hugh
es, .Matt Cram and R. H. Knoohuizen.

Publicity, with R.. P. Smyth as di- 
i-c<»tor—C. C. Stubbs. John Boswell.

‘ It i.-i the intention o f the committee 
to soon issue a booklet and other lit
erature discriptive o f the Plainview 
country.

.Adjusting Hail Los.ses
A numlier o f insurance adjusters 

ere here this week making settle
ments with farmers whose wheat 
crops were damaged by the hail 
storms last Tuesday, considerable 
acres northwest, north and northeast 
of Plainview having been devastated.

It is estimated that more than ten 
thousand acres o f wheat was injured 
by hail, from slightly to total, and 
the damage amounted to more than 
$200,(X)0.

Olton to Hold Barbecue 
Olton is preparing to hold a big 

barbecue and celebration Friday, 
.Tune 25. to commemorate the six
teenth anniversary o f the oiganization 
o f I.jimb county.

A number o f beeves nnd muttons 
will be barbecued, there will be a 
basket picnic, also speaking by prom
inent men, wild west stunts, races, 
etc.

County Court In Session 
County court convened yesterday, 

and the judge set the various cases 
on the docket fo r trial. The jury for 
this week is composed o f Dan Ans- 
ley, Tom Blakemore, J. M. Hamner, 
Carter Lindsay, W, A. Morter, J. W. 
Patterson, Otus Reeves L. D. Sewell, 
Ben Smith. C. K. Shelton, W . O. 
Speck, J. B. Long, H. A . Wofford, 
Billie Watson, W. B. Seaman, Ivee 
Stephens.

Shipped Fight Cara Cattle 
G. f t e c e  js ts rac i tfels mom- 

in', from Wichita, Kans., where he 
vent lr.?t week with a shipment of 
ight rara c f <att'e, whi^h he sold.

\

t()NGRE.SS HAS RIGHT TO  DE
F IN E  IN TO XICATIN G  UQUORS 

DECLARES DECISION 
——  ♦

Vi usliingtoii, June 7.— The Units'! 
Slate- Supreme Court today upheld
• I'll iiti'tional prohibition.

In .1 sweeping decision, the court 
Jeci.H.ed that .he prohibition amenl- 
r.iciit to the ‘orstitution i i  valid aral 
livi'l ihat the Volstead act enforcing 
it is constitqt'onal.

l ) i  court’s action nic..n- ttiat the 
V .^Ixtead law prohibiting the sale o f 
any beverage containing one-half o f 
one-per-cent or more o f alcohol must 
l>e enforced in every^state o f the 
Union regardless of whether the 

. state has ratified the amendment or 
not.

State laws providing higher alco
holic content, such as have been en
acted in New Jersey, Wisconsin and 
Rhode Island, are nullified.

1 .’W H»»"Sioe <n>r.!s »•’ hMfC o f
! the brewing interests that the pro
perties rould be used for the manu
facture o f light win^s and beers and 
thus minimize the losses due to na
tional prohibition.

The court’s’ decree, rendered after 
three months o f legal attacks on the 
U w  by the liijuor interests and the 
wet rtatee, ia a complete victory for 
the Federal government and the pro
hibition forces. It is so far-reaching 
that it settles once for all that na
tional prohibition will stand until the 
prohi'oilioii umeiiuaieiit ia leiiiuveu 
from the constitution by action o f 
three-fourths of the states.

All the contentions made by the 
most skillful lawyers o f the wets 
were swept aside on the ground that 
it was legally ratified and that the 
states in so doing gave congress pow
er to eitact the Volstead law.

Upholding the amendment, the 
court stated prohibition is a valid 
subject for an addition to Gie consti
tution am' that such action does not 
conflict with other articles o f that 
historic document.

Thi‘ constitutionality o f the Vol- 
.-tcaJ law was liascd on the general 
principle, laid i!o\vn by Chief Justice 
Marshall more than a hundred years 
ago, that where state Iaw.s conflict 
with Federal statutes, the Federal 
laws are supreme.

A  blanket decision was recorded 
by the court on several decisions. 
These were brought by or repeaiea

■ by states— Rhode Island, New Jer
sey, Massachusetts, Wisconsin, Miss
ouri, and Kentucky. Rhode Island 
and New Jersey as states, instituted 
proceedings in the court to have the 
amendment declared void and to en-

I join the enforcement o f the Volstead 
E law ■within their limits.

Appeals on the cases were insti
tuted in the lower eourts by Chris
tian Feganspan, a New Jersey brew
ing corporation; George C. Dempsey, 
a Bo.̂ Jton liquor dealer; the St. Louis 
Brewing Association; The Kentucky 
Distillers nnd Warehouse Company. 
Ixiuisville, and the Manitouoc Pro
ducts Company, Milwaukee.

The government won all but the
• Milwaukee case in the lower courts 
and consequently today’ s action of-

: fir'Tis tho judgment in all theothers 
The Milwaukee decision de- 

terre<l hy Fe<!era! Judge Geiger, was 
' reversed.

In the New Jersey nnd Rhode Is- 
' lend state action, the motion o f the 
j federal government to dismiss the 
! ruses* was granted.

The court’s opinion took up all the 
: contentions o f the wet forces in detail 
and then declared there was no legal 
foundation fo r them.

Chief Justice White said he regret
ted that the court had not seen fit to 

. outline the steps which led up to its 
decision. He said, however, that he 
was not dissenting from the opinion. 
He said congress in the eighteenth

■ amendment should have defined in- 
I to::!cating liquors.

W ill Speak at Banquet 
I Judge H. C. Randolph o f this city I will he one o f the speakers att he an- 
I nual banquet o f thie Amarillo Bar as- 
1 sociation tonight

Other speakers are Federal Judge 
j  James C. Wilson, Gen. M. M. Crane 
I o f Dallas, and Judge R. W. Hall o f 
I Amarillo.

Prominent Hog Rainers Here
W, P. Jones o f Childress, Geo. P. 

Liilard o f Arlington and Joseph Hag- 
ga o f Peonia, HI., were in Plainview 
Thursday. They are very prominent 
breeder! o f registered Duroc-Jersey 
hogs, their hei^s being famous fa r 
and near. They were here in the pro
motion o f the breeding o f more 
Duroc-Jeraeys in Hale county.

F lk . W ill Play IxMasdi
The Plainview Elks base ball team 

will play the I.uhboek team in that 
t» wr. We.lnesday afternoon.

Graduates o f Canyon Normal 
Among the graduates o f Canyon 

Normal with diplomas and permanent 
certificate.* are Ruth Harrison and 
Ruby Bell Lattimore o f Plainview, 
Grace V’ era Caudle o f Hale Center, 
Loree A. Sanders o f Lockney.

Elevater at Kaffir Switch
The W. C. Cowan Grain Companr 

is building a 15,000 bushel m (^em  
elevator at Kaffir Switch, six mileu 
north o f Tulia.

OHon Independent School District
The legislature has enacted a epo- 

rial low creating Olton independent 
'o-hool district in Lamb county.

'I
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The “ song of the reaper’’ will be 
heard in Plainview in a few days.

A man never gets credit for what 
he does do, they way he gets criti
cised for what he does not do.

It is unnecessary for the bunch on 
the comer to give any thought to any 
subject— they already know it all.

\vhen you get to heaven you will 
be just as surprised to see some peo
ple there as they will be to see you 
there.

Thomason has been endorsed by the 
San Antonio labor unions for gover
nor. Neff has been endorsed by the 
labor unions of Waco. Each of these 
candidates is doing his level beat, it  
seems, to be known as “ the labor 
candidate.”  To be ‘‘the labor candi
date”  means that promises must be 
made to organized labor that tie a 
man’s hands so that he cannot be a 
free governor; he cannot give justice 
to all the people, and especially to the 
farmers, i f  he is “ the labor candi
date.”  'The farmei's o f Texas should 
keep their eyes open— the general 
public should keep posted— and hod 
out whom organized labor will sup
port— and then vote against him, no 
matter what his platform may be on 
other matters. Texas cannot afford 
to have a governor dominated by the 
labor autocracy.

The blue gi-ass and clover lawms in 
Plainview are now looking fine. 
Plainview is a community o f attrac
tive homes.

America makes nine-tenths o f all 
the automobiles osed in the world. 
The United States alone has nearly 
7,000,000 registere<l automobiles.

Incomplete lists o f direct losses re
sulting from strikes during the year 
1919 show that labor lost in wages 
nearly $725,000,000 and industries 
$250,000,000.

New exicu farmers aiv gt 
rich growing pinto lieans. Pintos are 
8ucces.sfully grown in Hale county. 
Farmers would do well to grow them 
on an extensive .scale.

The prices of shoes are coming 
down. A  l(K-al merchant informed the 
editor Saturday that he had ,'ust re- 
ceive<i price lists showing reductions 
from the wholesalers o f 25c to $2 per 
pair. A dispatch from Boston, which 
city controls the shoe maiket.s, says 
the people are refusing to longer Imy 
sh«>es att he high prices, and retai'ers 
are cancelling their orders. It is .said 
that people every where are i-e.sc’ ving 
to wear their old shoes longer than 
usual rathei than pay such high 
prices. The shoe factories aiv also 
increasing their output o f shoes and 
this, ti>o, is having .some effect on 
prices. It is safe to say the peak of 
shoe prices has been reached, and 
footwear will soon be cheaper. ■

Plainview is situatiHl on the Plains 
of content. The climate is right, the 
people are prosperous and happy, 
and the person who works with brain 
and hands is on the road to riches. 
Come to the Plains!

There are six candidates for lieu
tenant-governor. Ever since Hobby 
aucceede<l Ferguson as governor, the 
lientenant-govemor’s office has been 
greatly sought after.

A club o f men up North gathcre<l 
at a banquet costing $7 a plate to 
hear an expert make a speech on 
economy. That’s the trouble with us 
Americans— we preach economy, but 
don’t practice it.

The bean crop o f the United States 
in 191!* wa.s about 12.00(),000 bushels. 
The Irish potato crop of the same 
year was .'f.Vi.OOO.OOO bushels, which 
was ."id.OOO.OOO bushels less than the 
previous year.

It is said that the Farm Loan Ranks 
have loantsl farmers over $320,000,000
in le-i« than three yesr« of ojv»ntion 
This is due to the low rates of inter
est charged anil the easy provi.sior.s 
of making the payments.

.Senator Davidson o f Houston wani..- 
the legislature to pass a law permitt 
ing the women to vote in the July 
primaries without a poll tax. Alrigh* 
provide<l the bill eaiTies a | . ovisi->ri 
to refunil the money paid by women 
who securt'd poll tax rece f ts prior 
to February 1st. It v.ould lie unfair 
to penalize thos.* who d' I pay their 
poll tax.

laist Thursday v.as celebrated in 
many section.^ of the South, it being 
the birihday anniversary o f Jefferson 
Davis, president of the Confederacy. 
Davis was a courageous character, a 
man who never quailed nor faltered 
in his stand for the rights of the peo
ple. His public and private virtues 
were many and he was a most lovable 
man.

Senator .Arthur Capper of Kansas 
thinks it is awful that negroes in the 
South are to a great extent not per
mitted t<> vote. Yet last week in his 
own state at two places speakers o f 
the non-partiz.an league were rotten 
egged, run out o f town and not per- 
mitte<I to speak. Why shouldn’t 
Capper do some mis.sionary work in 
Kansas before invading the South?

Another reason why we have a 
disgust for most anything Senator 
Ix>dge says, does or favors is that he 
was the author o f the famous “ force 
hill”  o f thirty years ago, which 
sought to put all elections in South
ern states under the domination of 
fe<leral soldiers, which would have in 
some states meant negro control. 
The bill pa.ssed the lower hou.«e but 
was killed by a Aillibuster in the 
senate. I-odge forever deserves the 
hatre<l o f all Southern people.

It takes money for republican can
didates to secure delegates. Major 
General Leonard Woc^’s campaign 
for delegates cost his friends $1,250,- 
000. Herbert C. Hoover’s candidacy 
cost his friends $87,210.72. Gover
nor Frank O. Ix>wdrn spent $.'i00,000, 
all his own money. !3enator Hiram 
Johnson’s whirlwind campaign for 
delegates and again.st the league o f 
nations cast $250,000. Will any mon, 
who like the men mentioned above, 
have spent so much money or per- 
mittsi his supporters to do so, make 
a  safe pieaiUeiiL. And what amout 
the purchasable delegates?

England and France are .-ieeking to 
get the United States to guarantee 
the payment of the hugh German war 
indemnity— that is, go on a note with 
Germany, so the other allied nations 
can then put the note up as collater
al and secure credit on it. It was a 
well known Roman Ceasor who di- 
»-w*- d (Ciui ir.tc thi^* pai-ti-—It t 1- 
dent that England and France have 
C()p|>ed the whale.

IN A .MINOR STRAIN
man likes to listen toa good-look

ing woman talk— unless he happens 
to lie marrieil to her.

.And it i.s very obvious that the man 
who "says what he thinks” di>es 
mighty little thinking.

We have lived more than two score 
years in this vale of sorrows, and we 
have noticed many times that heaven 
belp.s those who help themselves.

I; is reporteil that .55 per cent of 
Geimuny’s indemnity is to go to 
France; 25 per cent to Great Britain, 
and the remainder 75 per cent is to be 
divided lietween Belgium. Italy and 
Serbia.

The government says there are now 
twelve million women in this country 
■i.ir.aged in gainful occupation, an in- 
!va-e of four million in ten years. 

Who is the man who has the right to 
'vith hold the ballot from these wo
men? Why shouldn’t they have a 
voi-e in making the laws under which 

pvp and work?

Tt i.s a fo i«" .jre  cor.dusion that ihc 
ii >iiocrjiiic party needs a sure eiiougn 
M -se to lead it out of the wdderness 
'd'dl hi nri.se at the prop«‘r time?

.\ movement is on to cut down th<- 
numher o f congressmen when the ne'v 
’• • .-u-i apportionment is made. Sure—  
' i t ’s have fewer and U-tter congress- 
men

Galveston is on Probation 
.So f.-ir no state troops l.avc been 
lit to Galveston to guard the 

-iirves and protect the non-union 
’ahorers. .Xdjutanf General ( ’ope 
"•ent there last week to investigate 
Die city officials ami union laborers 
held a big protest meeting against 
mtrtial taw being declared. The city 
• fficr,.s promised protection for la- 
loj-ei's if the troops would not be 

. rought in. General Toop-j decided 

.1) give them time to show whether 
they would do .so. (^uite a number 
o f non-unu)ii lalxirers are at work 
loading gornl.s that have be< n on the 
w a 'f  for three months.

( entopede Hitei. Young l-ady 
.At about two o’clock Sunday morn

ing, .Miss .Vita Hannon, niece of .Mrs. 
F. A.  John.son, was stung in three 
places by a centipede that hud crawl
ed into her bed. .A physician was 
immediately summoned and prompt 
etforts probably saved her life. While 
ti'e patient suffered excruciating pain 
for several hours, she was sufficiently 
recovered to return to her home in 
Wichita Falls Tuesday in company 
with her mother.— Clarendon Nows.

PINS NOT LONG PERFECTED
Production of tho Really Plniahod 

Product Only Datoo Bade to tho 
Voar 1S24.

In 1775 tlie American cougress. reel- 
tzing the ulisolute neceosity for pins 
In the development of the civilisation 
of the country, offered a bonus of 
f.V* for the Brit twenty-five dozen do- 
luestic pins equal to those Imported 
from England.

In 1797 Timothy Harris of Bnglsnd 
derlsed the first solid-headed pin.

.Xinerican Inventive genloa. at usual, 
eontinned on the Job until the best 
Idea was hit upon. I..emuel Wellman 
Wright of this country Invented a 
machine In 1824 which gave the In- 
ilustry much headway. His machin* 
tiiiide solid heads to the pins hy a 
tiroccss similar to the making of nails, 
by driving a tiortlon of the pin Itself 
In'o n roiiiitersunk hole. This was 
•lone uiitoniaticnlly and consisted of a 
ilcvlce hy which the wire was seizeil 
In two siiiiill grooved cheeks. When 
lioili e|i»,<)[s are plactsl face to face, 
the wire Is held tightly In the groove 
with H small portion prnje<-tliig. s 
sinsll hammer connected with the ma
chine strikes on the projecting fior- 
tlon thus forming the head.

Se^cl) years later. In 18.11, John Ire 
land llowe, a do<-tor In llellevue hos- 
pilul. .New York. iiivente<l a machine 
for luaklng perfect solhl-headed pins. 
\ o»iii|tiin\ wss orgnnizetl and a fne- 
to-v started at Derby, Conn.

STIRRED COURT TO PROTEST
Judge Had Stood for a Good DeaJ 

From "Rattled" Attorney, but 
There Was a Limit.

A *tirL'<s.ti once (•onfes,:,^! * Sir i 
IMwiird t'lirvoii that on the "Ight t>e-; 
i r Im' s s (u h» crov/r • ie«t hr I 
him he <lrenine«l he was on the o|MTat- 
Ing table and Sir Kdwiird was nilh- 
lesviv ilivsis-Mng him. It Is one of the 
nioNt ir>ing ordenls In life to he cros- 
eviiinimsl hy s skillful connsel. S<«mc 
fines, however, the coiins«‘l viifT.’ - I 
from nervousness or Indecision. .■ nd . 
an amusing case Is c|i,.d |,y Mr. .1 \ '
Striihan in his Inmk. ••The Itom h and 
l*ie r.iir of Knginiid "

It Is pot necssari to relate the he- 
gli ’’I f i  of the tale Till' counsel’s con 
tlltlon Is ron<'is,.|y siiiiinied up In this 
despairing cry from the judge:

■’Xfr Attoniev. so long a* ,von <oi 
“tstcnlli •'nll•••l the plaintiff, wl.os,* 
name Is .loiics, hy the name of Smith 
and the difcridant whose niiine Is 
Smith. Iiy till* name of .tones, tlie |ur> 
and I could follow voii : hut now that 
von have inlroilnced the name of Hole 
Inson witliont liidh'iiting in am way 
whether \oM mean If to refer to the 
idntntiff or to the ^h•fefnhlnt, itr to 
I'o'ii indlffcrcntlv, wc are heginnitig to 
gel iKilhcrtsI a hit

Really Wonderful Mactiine.
SiMinii'l stix'iiiii of ( 'onnccilciit In 

v.-ni. d the first pin slicking machine. 
Doctor Howe utilized It III his f:ic|ol\ 
In ix ll. This line Mt'e Is mIiHosI 1,11 
ncin III Its worklii-s. i tn»' workiiiiin 
feels It with plus Mini anotlicr feeds 
It V Itli imiM-rs. T| ih -I pin t ef tills 
niticliliie Is 1  |m>s vj Inc!:
long h.v C, inelics I f,..id and 4 Incles
' '  ' ti ; the Imlloni is iii.ide of
sm .mII si|iiMrc sits'l liiirs. siifficientl.v 
wide ni -,i l *o let *1 . sh,,’ ’ of '!•-
p:n fall throi:. 'h. hut not the hciiils. 
mi l lhe.\ ail-  ,'iisi MS llili-k us the spine 
'• Iwcen the piipcred pins. T h , .  low er 
purl  I'f the hott«nn or th,. |,o\ |s niiidi* 
to dctiicli l i - . i l f  MS sixin iiH 111,' row 
of I'iic I >imiilei<*. and row after 
r  iw Mt rcgiiij ir  Iiit**rvals is r,x eiveil 
n' ld i . ' i -s  d down a < orri stiomling set 
i t  giiioxes. iiiiiil ilic\ i,.Mcli tin- |in|i(>r.

\tlin h is |iiinchcii i.iio regular folds 
and piirced to recede the |ilns. w hh-h 
c cne exiicll.x at !lu*lr p!:e cs atid are 
pressed into them.

Shakespeare and Anne Hathaway.
Is III! re a (|iicstion on God's round 

earth lanre inier.siing limn ihc fol 
lov\4iig: ’'U l ilt allracic.l Wllllnin
.'■ffhke-ipcarc to Anne llalhiiwa,v?’’ 
Mic WHS a wotmiii ten .tears Ids st-nior 
lie iniiiTled her when lie was Ik. She 
liveii In a tli.dclied cottage In the litiin 
let of Shoftiry (you nuiv s,.,. the eot- 
tiige loda.v). While his limiglnnthni 
was av\H> Hiiiong the kings and qilts'iis 

I and women of rtire lilossomiiig whose 
heinily niU'd cautious iinki, whose 
tomlile wit ovcfllireir the .Sh.vliH'ks of 
ll'e middle ages. .Shnkestx-are chose 
.\liiic llailuiway. She here him twro 
sens and ii itaiighter. and in Ida will 
he left her Ids best hed.—(Mdcagn 
.Toiirmil.

The Canyon Normal summer school 
will begin today.
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The Market of Quality and Service
In every city there is one market that excels all others in Quality and service.

In Plainview it’s the Beck & Davis market. For your convenience and to take 
care of our increasing business we have installed another phone

Number 200
Qur original phone and number 300 will remain the same. 

This additional phone service will enable early buyers to get

QUICK SERVICE
We appreciate the business the people of Plainview has given us and in order 
to take care of the rural trade we will remain open at Lights during the 
harvest season.

If you want Quick Service, Quality Meats, and Courteous treatment trade at 
the Cash Market.

Cash M arket
Beck & Devis, Prope. 

Dressed Poultry A Specialty

Phones 200 and 300

1

TO THE PUBLIC
The market price of lumber has recently declined 

somewhat, to the extent that we have reduced our re
tail prices ranging from $5 to $20 jier thousand feet. 
Geperal conditions over the country ore responsible ft r 
the lower market, and we are prompt to ĵ ive our cus
tomers the henefic.

We licive a ,̂̂ oi;d stock, and ore pleosed to serve 
our patrons faitlifiilly nud well.

T %  1 11 TsKockwell firos. & to.
South Side Square Phone 91

Sw eet P o ta to  Slips
Nancy Hnllii. Br.idley Yums, Porlirico s, Tomatoes, ciibbage, sweet 
and hot pepper. Great big strong plants, out door grown, not house 
weaklings. .50,0()() daily.

C. E. White Seed Co. Plainview

Whrat .Should Bv Treated for Smut

Man’s Evsr-Faithf ul Friend.
No Mmii •■siimiite of a man In hf» 

cominuiiit.v i-hii he inmle illl we arc 
told what vhihlreii am| the ilog^ 
thought about him. The miiy trouble 
la that (Jogs are likely to he tixi fuml.y 
Indulgent. They will follow the iraiiip 
av v»on as (he luiltinnalre, ihe eom- 
mmier ii« loadlly aa ro.rally Tlo'v 
Imik into a iiiutr« e.rpN. not Into hla 
fMieketa. If they tiiol kImtneM in bin 
8!«Iiee| lll••y ilo HOI care liixillt IlN 
tiiirxe. They will -fiirve aiiii suffer 
with him anil ailventiire anywhere. 
When he fall* they liave no eoiiileinnri- 
tlnn. Their Ime otne plaeeil la iin- 
eliangiiig.— Ksehange

How Does Sha Do IL
Woimiir’. nioriil eonrage la known to 

be aiqaTior to iiinn'M and we often 
wonder, aa we Iratk about the fashion 
able reafaiirniit and note what and 
how nineli of It a allin young girl ean 
eat. whether It’a tlcil or an iiiiUNiially 
etfleient digeatlre n|i|iiirutiia that keepa 
her from doutilinz iqi and groaning 
then find Ihefe. n« ve are eertaln we 
r^'mild do under like elreuniatancea.— 
(Hilo Stale .I.iurtisl.

I The ugrirultural commitjee o f the 
I Hoard o f City Development has j 
] handed in the following: i

‘Various farmers who neglected < 
to treat wheat for smut before plant- ' 
ing la.it fall are now reporting that | 
the fields are badly infected with j 
smut. ‘

“ It is never safe to plant untreat- ; 
ed small grain seed, and 'when treat- , 
ed according to the r’ it-^ctions which | 
any druggist can fMinish, the crop 
will be free from s.nut and there ia 
no danger from poor germination. 
The few  isolated cases o f poor germ
ination sometimes reported, are due 
to poor seed wheat to start with or 
from soaking the wheat longer than 
the treatment requires. A farmer 
should never be too busy to treat his 
wheat at planting time.

“ Thresher-men are warning farm
ers with smut to provide extra water 
barrels at the separator for use in 
case o f fire.”

Q U A L IT Y  C O A L  A T  A L L  T IM E S

»iTv IKONNER* Brice v
I  & A L / T /  P H O N E  I 1 6 2  . HAY JT

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.

Serious Accident Near lx>renxo 
Monday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 

Riddle happened to a serious accident 
when the horse they were driving 
across the ranyon became frightened 
and ran away. Both were thrown

GARNER BROTHERS
Exclusive Dadertakers and Enkilnnert

Day and Night Ssrvice 

Auto Hearse

Phone Store 105 Residence 376 end 704

*

from the vehicle. Mrs. Riddle had 
both lower limbs broken and Mr. Rid
dle sustained one broken limb. They 
were carried to a sanitarium in Lnb-

b«ick and a report says they are 
ing nicely.—Ixirenzo EnterpriM.

do-

Try a Newt Want Ad.
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WANTMLIMN
Try a vant-adv. in tba Nawa. Only 

^  •  word, minimum charga 16c a

4

W ATSON’8 BUSINESS COLLEGE 
tba baat

initurance uf all kind*. Sea Putter- 
aon & Grovea, Grant Bldg.

W ANTED — Uidaa, poultry and egga. 
— Panhandla Produca Co.

W ANTED— Some good aorghum bun* 
dlea. Call 478 or C. B. Reea. 99-tI

IF  YOU W A N T  to buy a farm, buy 
a horaa, mula or cow, or kara an 
auction aala, see T. J. Allen, Peters
burg, Phone S.

1 want to buy good Ford car or truck. 
Call or write to G. W. Brooka. 8-4t

12-2# GAS TRACTOR at a bargain, 
ia in first rlaae condition.— See 11. B. 
Adams, Phone 97, Ncwa ofAce.

FX)R SALE
Meat meal— good for hogs, Ane for 

chickens.— D. F. Sansom £  Son. 6-8t

MASONIC BODIES
Plainviaw Chapter R. A. M., meets 

the Third Thursday night in each 
month.

Plainview Commundery, K. T., 
meets the second Monday'night in 
each month.

FUR BARGAINS in new and second
hand windmills see or phona S. S. 
Sioneker. 42-tf.

J. R. Shackleford, "The Rawleigh 
Man" o f Hale county. See him for 
anything in the Rawleigh line.

HAR.N FOR S A I »  
ton, Plainview.

W . L. Harring- 
. 4-tf.

HOOL SACKS Ft)R SALE^ See L. 
1*. Rucker or Phene 171.

FOR .SALE—Young pigs, just weaned. 
This is a chance to get Ane grade o f 
Jersey Duroc ahoats, also, a few 
sows with litter.— Texas luind A 
Development Co.

FOk  .vAl.E- -lia'ie>ie CAlon o««,d loi 
planting, early picked, before rains, 
12.00 per buhel at Overall’s Bam.

I f  you have good mules see A. L. 
Lanford, the mule buyer. In the mar
ket all the year around. I buy and 
sell every day, one or carload.— A. L. 
lAnford, day phone 650, night phone 
217.

Fo r  SALE— Fslruanks-Mui'se, type 
/, r> h.p. Stationary Gas engine, in 
g<H)d shape. Price $100.— Catto £  
Abney, 10 miles southwe.st o f Plain- 
view. 6-4t-p.

FOR S.\LE--5 almost new 8-row 
John I>eere listers, at a bargain. See 
F. Davenport or C. H. Curl, Grant 
Buildiing. 6

We can be depended upon to pay the 
highest market prices for poultry, 
eggs and hides.— Panhandle Produce 
Co., west o f Nobles Bros.

Call by. We are interested in ev
erything that interests you. We 

I iVe »vrn wish to buy your old news- 
ipsp IS. PIk 'I e 6 ‘iT. —  Parlia'idis 
Produce KAi,

FXIR SALE— One Ford, with fonn-a- 
truck body. A good farm truck, priee 
$27600.— Texas Land £  Development 
Co.

FOR SALF>-Wel| drilling rig, Ex- 
tell machine, 900 ft. capacity, com
plete with gaaoline engine —J. W.

l-**t

FOR S A LE  One large barn. Phone

S T K t\E I>  Deep iiay mare, little 
hng.t>arked, 16 1-2 hands high, brand- 
e<i 'B, Retsard.—E. F. Sevlers, Olton 
Kt., Plainview. 4t

1917 Motlel Huirk 1. Ave passenger 
car, n good conditions. Price if tak
en a*, once. $̂ <76.00, phone 119. R-2

FOR SALK
L.ght head work stork.— D. F. San- 

som £ Son. 6-8t.

\ H\R<iAIN -6  passenger autumo- 
Pile, in Arst rlasa condition, cost $1,600 
when new, and is worth more than 
$2.UO0 today. First $1,260 will buy

_ ff %4*vee»w Ĵ HcUC
ofAcc.

^  M»R SALK - 1916 Foonl touring car 
.41 shape meehanically, yours for 
<|uick sale, $276.00. -  .See T. C. A lex
ander. Plainview, Texas. 5-tf

U .'«l YOUR LANDS with us; we have 
a numlier o f buyers, es|>eruilly for 
160 to 320 acre tracts.— Patterson £  
Giii.rv, Grant Building.

M IST—On streets Saturday night a 
Cameo brtsjch, reward.— Miss Geor
gia Krashier, phone 1R3.

MONEY to Isjsn on fa m is .-P a tte r
son £  Groves, Grant Build ng.

ONE OL ARTKR SFX TIO N. near Ol
ton. laimb county, at r»*duced price 
for quirk sale. R 8. Snare, I,ake, 
Miss. S-Dt.

FOR S A L E -U p righ t .Mahogany P i
ano, In good condition.— Phone Mrs. 
P. B. Randolph 641. H-4t-c

STRAYED— Herefortl cow, 6 or 6 
years old. branded —  above TO. 
Will pay $6.00 reward for informa
t i o n . H .  Ramsey, Abernathy, 
Route 1. 8-4t-p.

FTIR SALE  
Meat meal—good fo r hogs, Ane for 

chickena.— D. F. Sansom £  Son. 5-8t

LIST YOUR LAND S with us; we have 
a number o f buyers, especially for 
160 to 320 acre tracts.— Patterson £  
Groves, Grant Building.

W ANTED — Green and dry hidees at 
1« n. Rucker Produce Co.

WA.NTED— To buy cattle and hogs. 
Frank Hassel, Plainview, Texas, in
quire at 3rd National Bank . 6-9t-p

i  200 ACRES sod to summer fallow for 
V  wheat see S. W. Smith for particul- 
^  ars. 6-tf-c.

LLSr YOUR LANDS with us; we have 
a numlier o f buyers, especially for 
160 to 320 acre tracts.— Patterson £  
Groves, Grant Building.

IttR  SALE
Eight head work stock.— |). F'. San- 

•oni £  .Son. 6-8t,

FOR S.ALE A sheet iron house 20 
by ::2. with lu loot wall galvanised 
iron roof -See .A 1,. lanford or J. 
I. Dorset!.

KRESS
June 4—iKress is building side

walks. The start has been made with 
one from J. F. Moore £  Co. to the 
Kress Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Skipworth, Jr., 
and children were visiting in Floy- 
dada Sunday and Monday.

The ladies o f the W, O. W. Circle 
were served with ice cream and cake 
by - the Woodmen Saturday evening.

The Young Folk Missionary Society 
rendered a very nice program Friday 
evening. A fter the program every 
one was served with punch and cake. 
The proceeds will lie sent to the 
Orphans’ Home.

Misses Edna, Nora and .Mary Ad- 
kisson were visiting in Tulia Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss l.oi.s Whitlow has accepted a 
position with J. F. .Moore £  Co.

Miss Jewel Degge has returned from 
Clarendon, whert* she has Iteen going 
to school.

■Misses Laura Hinkel and Frances 
Linn have returned home after spend
ing the past term attending C. I. A  
at Denton.

Rev. Davis spent Tuesday and Wed
nesday in the I.akeview neighborhood, 
on bu.siness.

Mr. Formway, o f Plainview, was in 
Kress Saturday evening.

.Miss Noru Adkisson has returned 
home, after spending a few days in 
Tuba.

V. A. Ke«-k is making .some improve
ments in his store.

Leslie Collins was vi.siting hia 
grandfather. Dr. I»ngm ire, laat week.

.Mrs, H. T. Sefton, o f Plainview, 
was here Sunday, viaiting her hua- 
band.

Mias Ruth 6Ioore piotored to Plain- 
view Monday.

We regret to report Mrs. Gregg on 
the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Giddens and daugh
ter were »i«ltin;r |r. r - . ,9or-e 0l t W..r 
uncle. Rev. Davis.

•Mrs. Mile* spent the day with Mrs. 
C. H. Del Xing, Wednesday.

.Mrs. Emmitt Houser and sun, W illie 
Glen, o f Electra, are viaiting her fath
er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Moore.

i i i ^

Store News
I t ’s disappointing that the hail 

should have damaged a part o f the 
fine wheat crop but thete’a lots left, 
it’s going to be fine quality, there’a 
big acreage, and the price will bo 
good so we have mu‘h to be thank
ful for. This is a good old country 
after all and we don’t know of a bet
ter one, do you?

Where they didn’t get hail there 
was rain and of course that helps. 
There is a fine season in the ground 
for row crops and we feel sure that 
all of you are planting oil that you 
can |>oMsibly take care of. I f  you 
haven’t gotten your seed purchased 
yet we would like to sell it to you. 
We nave the acclimated kind that ia 
graded and recleuned— the sort that 
you can expe<'t and obtain results 
from. '

These moonlight nights are fine 
for picnics now that Chautauqua ia 
over and there is less to go to. We 
want you to feel that we can help 
you make that picnic a grand suc
cess by supplying the assortment o f 
lunch goods which will appeal to the 
members o f the party.

USE DOGS AS SMUGGLERS

\\ AN I'ED To buy S4>roe baby calves. 
I>. C Ayleiworth. Plainview.

K iR  SALE  Power hay press, go*>l 
a* new, price right. - Sec .Albert 
Vraxey or phone 90.’16-3r. 7-2t-p

•SEE CLYDE AAISE for anything in 
the Famous Watkins Line, or Plain- 
view Pn>duce Co. 7-9t-p

1.1.8r YOUR LANDS with us; we have 
a nunil>er o f buyers, espei-tally fur 
160 to 320 acre tracts.— Patterson £ 
Groves, Grant Building.

AA FILI. DKILLI.NG I have an outfit 
and am pre|uire<l to drill wells.—J. 

( <«k. phone 1H9.

F’or S.ALF^ ^several good Jersey rows 
fresh - .A. M. Hickman. I’hone 110.

LIST YO I'K  L.AND.S with us; we have 
a number of buyers, especially for 
IfO to 320 acre tracts.—Patterson £ 
Groves, Grant Building.

Insurance o f all kinds. .Si-e Putter- 
on & Griivrs, Grant Bldg.

W ANTE D —Good steady man to work 
in coal and grain business, handle 
team, etc. Permanent job to right 
man. E. T. Coleman. 2t

Insurance o f all kinds. See Putter- 
son & Groves, Grant Bldg.

FOR .S.ALE- A few sets good second
hand harness, worth the money, at 
Horse and Mule Bnrn.— A. U  luin- 
ford. 8

LISTEN—Consult Madame Lilia D. 
Wimlaoi, Phrenologist and .Author, 
Hotel Ware, Room 26. Few days
only. Invi-atigate free. 8-lt-p

liOST—<Sorrel Mare Mule, blaze face. 
Reward.—’Bradford Cox. 8

CARD OF TH ANK S— We wish to 
thunk all who were ao kind to ua 
during the ilincsa and death o f our 
lieluved mother and grandmother, and 
for the many beautiful floral offer- 
inga.— Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Jackson 
and children.

•LA N D ! LAND. LAN D !
640 acres in one mile o f Happy, six 

room house, bam and out buildings, 
has two hundred acres in wheat, fifty 
in oats, all good smooth laml. For 
quick sale will take fifty-two fifty per 
acre and put in all the crop. W ill fix 
terms to suit. I f  interest!^, write or 
wire Geo. W. Lash, Real estate, Office 
West o f depot. Happy, Texas. 8-4t

FOB S A LE — Rumley Ideal Separator 
32x62, complete, with drive belt, 
wind stacker, self feeder and weigh
er. Six seasons use. Price $1,017.- 
60. Also Buffalo Pitts Stoam engine, 
old but serviceable. Price $500.00—  
Tine Allen £  Son, Rumley Agency, 
Keller, Texas. 6-4t-tues

FTtR SALE— 9 months old Jersey Du
roc boat, $40.00— Texas Land £  De
velopment Co. 4-tf.

Kt)R S ALE —One Hoosier cabinet, 
one chifferobe, one oak bed stead, 
one dresser, dining table, cook stove, 
heating stove, etc.— See A. L. Hill, 
at Radford Grocery Co. 8

DR. L. STAAR
OPTOMETRIST

Expert Glaaa-fltter. Repairing done. 
Upstair* over Shiflett Grocery Store

Anlm elt Aid Illicit Oexlers in Bring
ing Liquor and Drugs Into the 

tin,ted Slatss.

I'riiliilii.- (l-'L's to Miiusgle liquor 
ar.'iiNM III,' l:i„ llniiidt' river Is the 
l!iie-l il-vlte i.f ln..,-iiloi's luilldo of 
III'*-.,* n tio M.ike II !l\lhe by IlieillJS 
ut illii'il l.ii|>.>1(011011 to the Clil'e>l 
Si!iti'» of Miiniir Mu! >!ru’4«. That >n 
iiovuMiii III III >' rill.I 'I ; I iil.ie to llglit 
■r r.l I'a-i. lf\  - f i iU y  wli«-ii a 
.Ab'MiHii ri\«‘r .'o.inl -Uot u "iloi; 
Miiiit:/ i r II' (lie H' l of iiiiiiiliii; the 
It o linilele .vllli four bottles ot 
tetjullu. u Me\li-uii liquor of cuctUS 
dliillllir o'l, t!i‘il III r<i«i- his liock.

T ile  ifog, a- llie  story of the verv 
b e  III li.> 1.luster :s lo lil by C lilte il 
Stliite- I'llstoiiis men. Iia<l lieeli liiuk- 
III;: lilK litl) li'.|>< !>«*iueen Jim rex  and  
K l I'bho w iiIi I iiiiir iilin iid  giHsls for 
seveiK l m iiiitlis. '1 he strange, liut 
regu lar, uctlo iis  o f tlie  iin lm ul Itrsl 
were notetl l*y rusto iii*  offti-ers slMiiit 
tw o n io iiilio  Hi’o |!••gllltllllg at two 
o ’c lock  III the iiioriiliig . the <l>'g w ould  
lieglu h U  o l'v ru ili'IS  b ig im l llg lits  
llilslieil tiy iii life ili riif,-- In the g i '  ’ " f  
siiiugglep* s lu l l ' i i . f l  o:i I'.irti I" of 
tio- r i .e r  II.' .i>s |i.,- •!e,| the ilog s
tr ip  a cro-s  siri-iiiii. I'ti*' lii-y out o f a 
cluster o f .I|liilll'l llilotx' liiillses lllollg  
the .M i'\ii’ii|) -I'll' o f till' rIV'T. III!' :ili!- 
lii:i| w oiilil I'liiiige li i ’ o the U io  i lr i i iH o  
w lili li.s  Imol.

EliiolgOtg 'll! the .M uerli'ill. slile. llie  
•si'i'ig.'b r ' u lw iiys iViis sU' i'i's'l111 ill 

<- ' ! I'X |iiirs ,ers. \i ln> o fle ii sm iglil to 
1̂ - 0  llie  >I"U’ . I'eiiig liiu lli to sliool HU 

iilis'iiiM 'i lo iu  law vio liitor.

Why Daylight Scheme Failed.
Tlie •o'cret hii* leiikixl out llinl the 

real n-usou why the farmers wen* op- 
l>ose>l to the dnytight saving )ilan was 
ih.nt lliejr were not aide to get the 
roosters to adopt It, The he-clilrkens 
Insisted on going to work on the old 
si’hediile. In open doflance of con
gress, the.r refuscsl *0 knock off the 
extra hour from their morning tviiuty 
sleeii So. under the new plan. Instend 
of llie roosters waking up the furri
er*, It became neces.»urj' for the fnmi. 
era to wake up the roostera. This, 
quite naturally, aroused feelings of 
mutual antagonlam. No former rel- 
laheg the taak' of going out ea<li 
morning, while the moon Is still r'dlng 
high In the heavens, and eutfliig a 
bam.vard full of roosters off the perch. 
8o there was nothing to do hnt re
peal the law.—Thrift Magazine.

Did you notice the little improve
ment that we are making in the en
trance o f our atore? The entrance 
will lie acreencsl off so that the vege- 
tab!>-s afvi fn i’ ts v’c d'.’ plry wil! be 
kept fis-si. «od the liies aept away. 
Just this sort o f little thing we are 
always trying to do to improve our 
service. We are always glad to have 
tuggestiona aa to how we can better 
serve you and will appreciate them 
rather than take offense as some 
would.

In that conntH'tion we are giflnlf to 
ask that you tell us if you like these 
Store Talks, if you find them inatruc- 
tive and worth while. I f  you don’t 
like them tell us that and plea«e tel! 
ua why. We want to know how they 
'•an be made more newsy and more 
worth while to our friends and cua- 
tomers.

Grass is fine now and cream should 
be rich and plentiful. At the price 
of butter fat and the price of butter 
you can't atford to fool with churn
ing. We pay you the highest possi
ble jirice for cream day after day 
and you will find that we will take 
all that you can possibly bring us, 
will make the test promptly and sign 
your check on your first visit. Y'ou 
don't have to come back to get the 
cht-ck, that helps some, we give it 
to you when you first come.

Garden* are looking good. The 
earliest vegetables art' aliout all gone 
and it’s time to plant tiie later ones. 
Whether your ganien ha.s lieen a 
success or not we want to make the 
remainder o f the season a success by 
furnishing you with the kind of 
seeils that ‘ get up and grow." We 
have have those kind and they are 
rearing to get into your garden.

t'iiff keeps elimhing in the sales 
column. He sure is a hustler and 
he’s just as accommodating as he is 
quick. He apprt>ciates the business 
given him and he wants to give you 
the best possible .service in return.

Try him out and see if he makes 
good.

The next thing on the program will 
probabl.v be the big Fourth o f July 
celebration. We should all get busy 
and make this a grand success. 
When we get things started right 
a.s they have been this spring it 
se<*ms easy to do more and more so 
let’s put Plainview and the South 
Plains over strong this year.

PL.AINVIFnV PRODUCE CO. 
Phone 366

GIBBS CASH GROCERY 
Phone 337

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

Hades is about to break loo.se in 
Kansas again. The I. W. W. announ- 
ces that it will send one hundred or
ganizers into the state to organize 
the harvest hands into unions.

DON’T Î ORGET 
Riley Duff and Co.

Read the News Want Ads

Will save you 
your furniture.

money no

Subject to Democratic primary. 
For District Attorney:

CHARLES CLEMENTS, Plainview. 
AU STIN  C. HATCHELL 

For County Tax Assessor:
GEO. J, BOSWELL 
W. H. MURPHY.

For County Judge:
L. D. G R IFFIN  
L. W ^ L O N E K E R .
R. P .^ M Y T H  

F'or County and District Clerk:
J. P. HOWARD.
JO. W. W AYLA N D  

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
E. E. MONZINGO 
BEN E. M ITCHELL 
J. C. TERRY,
W. R. (BOB) MATSLER.

For County Treasurer:
J. M. JOHNSON.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1;
G. M ARSH AL PHELPS.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 
K  B. SHANKLES 

For Commissioner, Free. No. S:
R. W , W ADDELL 
J. H. HOOKER

For Cktmmissioner, Precinct No. 4: 
R. T. BARBEE
H. R. TARW ATER.
R. L. HOOPER

( is like sleeping ot a Ck^

Sealy Mattresses
The Scaly iiiattres? has been sold by us for 

more than ten years, and they always give 
satisfaction.

Call at our store and let us show you the 
Sealy.

Butler F urniture Co.
Successors to Garner Bros.

For Sale: One New 28-in. (irain Separator
This machine has recently arrived from the factory, 
and was taken in by us on a debt. We can offer this 
separator at a good price and make terms of one- 
third cash, one-third on note due Augusr 15th, 1920. 
and balance oii note due August 15th, 1921.

All excellent machine for a community thresher.

Texas Land & Development Company

1

Plainview Undertaking Co.
Undertakers and Embalmers

Chapel In Connection 
Day and Night Set vice 

Phones 6, 80. 42, 243, 680

A. A. Hatchell, Director

All Kind of

PICTURE FRAMING
Done At

Plainview Undertaking Co.
Northeast Corner Square Phone 6

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
**The Flour of Quality’*

For Sale By

LIN N  & BOTTS
Kress, Texas

J. P. Linn W . G. Bolts

Binder Twine
18Jc

International O. K. and as good twine as sssde. PuB  

weight balls and 500 ft. to the pound.

C. E. White Seed Co.
P L A IN V IE W , T E X A S

Rev. Bomett’a Daughter# Merry 
The two daughtem of Rev. J. T. 

■Burnett were married at hia home in 
Cas;s& Soadiy—#HU SHte ft  W in 
ner to Mr. Whitten; Mies Paulenc 
Burnett and W. P. Jonee— in a double

wedding.
Rev. Burnett waa several yaan  age 

connected with Wayland collaga aad 
the fam ilv livaS ia Plainview.

. >
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<. W. B. M. Meetx with 
M r». Tobe Hammand

The C. W .'B. M. o f the First Chris
tian ehurch met vetiterday aftor- 
nooii with Mrs. Tobe Hammand at 
her home nine miles northwest o f 
town.

With Mr*. J. B. Seott as leader, 
African Missions wa.s the topic for 
di.scussion.

Mrs. H. C. Randolph rea»i the scrip- 
tui •iti lesson, and the leader cinducted 
the "hidden answers”  quiz.

Mrs. I. T. Cameron, who recently 
moved to Plaim iew, and Mrs. Lewis 
o f .Marshall, were visitors.

The hostess, assisted oy her dau- 
Khtcr, Mrs. Kelly Hooper, served 
home-made ice cream and cuke.

% • •
Yountc People E^joy 
IVfoonlifrht Picnic

Mr. and Mrs. I). D. Neal were chap
erones at a moonliirht picnic Thurs
day night at the dam near the three- 
mile grove, east o f Plainview.

There were games and various 
amusements and music on a phono
graph, also a picnic supper.

TTie following young people were 
participants; Misses Josephine and 
Mollie Cootie, Aima Armstrong, EfTie 
Murphy, Lois Duff, Nancy Sander- 
Bon. I.-enn Oonohoo, Murtic .SafTle, 
Nell Rountree, Jo Gilbert. Grace 
Rosser, Flora Meatlows, Fern Nich- 
olts and Messrs. Paul Stockton, Em
mett Moses, Morris Murphy, A. E. 
Boyd, Byrd Murphy, Riley Duff, Tom 
Fletcher, Alp*ha Rosser, Paul Pierson, 
Alva Hooper, Wm. Epley, Guy Gfbbs, 
Lee McGowan and F. E. Offlighter.

Maurine Largent Has 
Birthday Party

A  number o f children were guests 
at a part yat ChFTiome o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Largent Thursday after
noon, in honor o f the birthday o f 
Mauri ne I-argent.

J. T . 'Meyirath T^elehratcs 
Eightieth Birthday 

Yesterday afternoon the Mayhugh 
families gathered at the Mayhugh 
ranch on Runningwater and enjoyed 
a picnic, the occasion being io honor 
o f the 80th birthday anniversary of 
J. T .  Majhngh o f this dtjr.

• e e
Westaide “ 42”  Onb EntcrUined 
By Mr. and Mrs. Ktingcr 

Tneaday night, the Westside “ 42”  
Chib was entertained by Mr. and Mrs. 
W . J, Klinger. An enjoyable even
ing was spent in playing forty two. 
Mrs. E. B. Miller winning high score 
for the guests and Mrs. Gamer for 
the members.

Delicious refreshments o f Pine-

ANNOUNCEMENT
The officers and directors of the 

Guaranty State Bank announce the 
election of Mr. O. T. Halley to the 
office of president, succeeding R. S. 
Beard, retiring.

O. T. HALLEY, President
L. P. BARKER, Vice-P ree. 
J. B. M AXEY, \^ice-Pres- 
C. D. HENSLEY, Cashier 
JNO. B. POPE, Jr.

: n
I - I

j apple fluff and cake were served to 
I the following members and guests: 
.Messrs, and Me.sdames C. H. Curl, J. 
B. Seott, C. D. W'offord, R. A. Under
wood, E. C. I-amb, Earl Keck, .Marvin 
Gamer, E. B. Miller, Dr. L. C. Way- 

Mm. Po“e Rushing and Miss 
I Lula Blair Neal.

:i iinile -,i(T<-r;n-.' rroni hk**. -n 
tlisf \.n« fti-'-it- In li*« Hshi hlD'l 
— .Vow York Morning T••ll■r ;̂|lh.

MAGIC IN GOLD AND HUMOR

Mi.H.- Ida .'^amman .tlarried 
tc. H isronsin .Man

.Mr. ( >ttO Mucku atiJ Miss Ida Saiii- 
niann were granted a license Satur- 
day morning and were married at 
the court house. Judge Charles 
Clements officiating.

He lives in Wisconsin and she liv- 
« 1 in the Providence community, be
ing the daughter o f II. F. Sammunn. 
They left Sunday for Wisconsin to 
r. ake their home.

How Hropy Combination of th. Two 
Put End to “Run" on Famous 

Cngliah Cank.

A V. !:!i rnir.o r.'srrvn

Caffret'-.Mc .Vrdle
.Saturday evening at the home of 

i ’ ev. R. F'. Jenkins, F .M. t’affree of 
P'ainview and Miss Ina MoArdle of 
St. Paul, Minn., were united in the 
holy bond.x o f matrimony.

Immediately following the cere
mony the young people left for Plain- 
view where they will make their fu
ture home.—Amarillo News.

BROKE ALL MULISH RECORbS
If Anim al Committed S u icld . H .  It 

the F irst of Hla Tribe  Thus  
to Shuffle Off

We are imt prepi'rii) to sci'.-|»t with 
out mental n-servtitloti ilu- storj' frou 
P.ri.iklyii. that a mule, perhaps an ex 
lerviie mule cuniinitted ^mielde bj 
pliiiigitig through the plati'-glnss front 
of iiti iiti'lertiiker’s ofltce. after Irohih 
!iig frr-ely of 2.7."i (ler cent tieer. tV* 
know the fii'ile; have known !ilm ttiHi 
on e;irly iige. and we know the decl- 
nml sinIT that piise<u< for Peer. That If 
to «(iy. we ha»«' hennl alioui it. Nf 
.>•l;•-r^wrle*•*jng iiinie— partlenJarlj If ha 
enine front Missouri— would drink 2.7B 
In I lie first plnee. niid in the .st-eond 
pifiee. If he did drink It It would not go 
to Ills head. It might go to his Ji>gs, 
his hindlegs, which are nntnrally of 
n nersons teinperami-nt, ami likely to 
reiii'h mit at any time. We can Imag
ine no better way to put a "kick" In 
the lipew than by first putting the brew 
In a mule.

The avefiige mule la looking for an 
excuse for kicking, anyway. Feed him 
np on the heer of commerce and leave 
the real to hla natunU prerlispoaltton. 
He will register disgust In the obvlotia 
way.

Anti then again mules ne^er commit 
aniclde. We have heani i>f men com
mitting suicide by twiating the mule’s 
tall, hut the hybrli] Mmself is much 
In love with life. There’s even a rumor 
In the .South and Southwest that mules

flen, !•> a I. ;.d>,;i i ..j -r. c ■••ruing 
the gniiMlfalhiT o ' llic wcllkn-twn 
ijutikcr peer. la t-.1 I’eckover. The 
stor>' goes I lint, ililriiig a run on 111 ■ 
liHliU of whlrh ht> \̂ û  :i principal, at 
one time ktn>'..n ii- that of tliiniey. 
Blrkhetk. I’t-cUo\er A •'o.. he f\llililt- 
ed. wlllilii sigh: of the coiiiiler. hugs 
full of gohl. siiriri-ii.nieil hy ii |mm k 
ineasiiro. also f1ll»'<! with «tivt-relgns. 
“You set-.” Ilf f\|.Iii iiimI to Ihi- tic- 
isisltors anxious in draw their hiil- 
niices. "111111 there is •■nougti money 
for you all. mitl a p< ck tiver”  This Is 
said to have tei'iiiiniiti'tl the run. .Sum 
Is the magic of gohl. and of humor. 
One feels hy no iiieans certiiiii tint 
stacks ,if "fht rs" wouhl have iichleMs)
the siiiiie happy result, or. to revert 
to the lime of (Itsirge III. when the 
sum of twopence was repr«-senl»‘d by 
a solhl fwo-ouiice coin, wonid a large 
pile of those weighty "cartwheels" 
liiive alUi.teil llie feui'M of the sniull 
depositort Vo! Not even a ware 
tiouM'iiil!— t.’lirlsTInii Science Monitor.

I Children’s Day Program  
at Kress.

' The children of Kresa 
1 Children’s DayI night.

\ImiuI i ’rstpir You Know
A. I .  iiigginUitham of .\bilene has 

her n transferreii by the Southwestern 
Telegraph and Telephone Company to 
.Amarillo as Diatricl Plant Manager, 

i Until about a year ago Mr. Iliggin- 
ilxitham was manager o f the exchange 
I tn Plainview.

inery buaineaa tn i ’ laiaview, but has 
been living in Port Arthur for noarty 
three years.

f%rf\*rrnr*>
rendrrrti a Mitf* Or« Trulovr rrturti«*ft ye»lrr- 

! College, where she attended the 1919-

Mi.ss litiigta Aker.sun o f Hale (Vn- 
trr IB here conducting a music claaa 
at the home o f Mra. Riffle, and aa- 
sisting the rlei\a in the Silrurtoa Dry 
Good..- Co., store Silvertoa Star.

I .Methodist Church at Halfway 
I M ill be Dedicated Sunday

The new .Methodist church at H alf
way, fourteen miles west o f Plain- 
view, will he dedicated Sunday morn
ing at 11 o'clock. Presiding Elder 
Clements will have charge o f the 
dedicatory service, and a sermon will 
lie dilivered. Ther-' will also be 
special music.

A basket dinner will be servisl a f
ter the service.

The general public w invited to 
attend. Especially all of those who 
contributed to the building o f the 
church.

; JO s»-5sions.— Amarillo Tribune.

The News yesteiday had a \ery
juice letter from .Miss l-e.ta Roberta,
renewing her suliscnption an<l telling 

I o f how the family enjoys reading the 
paper. She was Lrnicrly in the .Mill

ivm  Bring Thre-Jssrf ! ! « s  
A. K. Scheef o f Marlin was hurv 

last week visiting friends in th« 
Providence i-ommunity.

He left .Monday for home, and will 
return in two weeks with a thrvalier 
outfit which he wTII operate here.

News Want Ads pay.

jBever die; that, barring acchleiitnl dla- 
•olatton, they live forever.* Be that as 

Tt may, we do n»d we ever

Hope Net All Abandoned.
Miss 11ire«-ycnra was walchhig the 

gfl//.l.\ hear 111 hla new cage to the 
northwest of the Hon house. re-
i-eotly constrneieil chain of bear and 
other aiilniHl rages there has adde<1 
Imnieiisely to the attraction of ilie 
plare.

SoiiiehiHl.v threw (he old grir.aly a 
peauut. and then another, hiit Ixtth 
ntita bit the hnra and fell Jnat oiitslile 
the cage. 'The bear readied hl« |>sw 
tlii'oiigh and tried to scoofi the tenqit- 
Ing nuts !n. hut hla long, yellow <-l:iwa 
seemed to be In his way. m

He hed to use bla claws a s "  sort of 
.'■ake, HOil (lie spaces lieiwcvn '.lie 
piyings of his rake proved tiai wide, 
so ihe penniils sllpp.^l Ihroiizh.

Mlss Tliree.vears w as most sympii- 
Iheiir. The |MHir lie.’ir couldn't get Ida 
peaiinfs. But there wss yet hope. The 
keeper would lie aniiind shortly with 
the hear's dinner, and tliea—

•'Mayhe he ran get It wif a fork or 
a ’isioti." sh*- saiil.— Wnshlngton Star.

i ’c II tacos la I .Mission 
Revival in Progress

Rev. K. M. Britton of Roystun, Ga., 
an evungeliat, is holding a aeries o f 
services at the Pentacostal Mission. 
Servicea are held at 10 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m. He is said to be quite an 
able preacher.

Mr. and Mrs. I>«an Smith o f Ark'- 
anaas. are a.saiating in the meeting. 

«  • •
Free Singing School

Prof. Acuff o f the Trio Music Co. 
of Waco, will begin a singing school 
at the Church o f Christ Wednesday 
night, preparatory to the revival 
meeting to begin at that church next 
Sunday.

.Mr. Acuff is quite an able singer 
and instructor. The achool will be 
free, and the singers o f the conunun- 
ity are invited to attend.

United States Wireless Stations.
The government aliore wireless atn 

flona numltered l.T.*! on June 80. 101N, 
of ahieh eighty-eight were In eontl- 
iieiitiil United StatiH. Iwenfy In 
Alaska, nineteen in the PhlllppliieM. 
three in the canal zone, two In Hawaii 
and one each In Porto Rieo. fJiiiiia 
and Sa'iinn. The goveminent ship i-ta- 
tloli* Io t h I 470.

Allison B. Chamber^ uf Carter- 
Houaton's store left :-undsy for Chi
cago, where he will lake a thorough 
course in window diaplayirtg, card 
writing and ic'.ail advertising. He 
will also attend the convention o f 
the Inter-National Aasodation 
Display in Detroit in July. He will 
be away for two months, and will 
then return to Plainview to resume 
his position as window decorator and 
display manager at Carter-Houston’s 
He has shown considerrhlc talent in 
this business and his window displays 
are very worthy and effective.

Visits o f the Stork
Bvirn to .Mr. and Mrs.;

8. I-. Noland, Plainview, June 3 
girl.

E. Baker, Plainview, June 3, boy, 
James Arthur Porter, Plainview 

June 1, hoy; named James Arthur

r r r



Cut the H. C. of L.
We are making the following 

special prices on groceries, and you 
will profit by taking advantage of 
them while they are available. You 
can always save money by trading 
at our store, for we sell at bed-rock 
prices. Come in and see us.
Belle of Wichita Flour, per sack .........................
Smith’H Best Flour, per sack ..................... .... $3.75
25 pound sack Cream Meal ............................ .......$1.40
25 poun«i sack IVarl Meal ......................$1.10
4 pound bucket Cottelene ...................................  $1.40
8 pound bucket Cottolene ............................... $2-75
0 pound bucket Frisco  ̂ .... $1.90
8 pound bucket V’egelole .......................................  $2.25
8 pountl bucket White C'loud (kmipound . $2.25
8 pound bucket Swift’s Jewel Compound _______  $2.25
Half Callon Welch Crape Juice ___ $1.25
Quart Welch llrain* Juice 75c
Pint Welch Crape Juice lOc
Lima Beans (lartre) pec lb. ........ . 17c
Lima Beans (baby) per pound..........................  15c
Navy Beans per pound   10c
l*ink Beans, per pound ............  "9c
Blackeyed Peas, |H*r pound lie
('coking Salmon, per can __  . 20c
Pink Salmon per can . . 25c
No. .3 V’an Camp Hominy per can 15c
,N«i. :i Veribest Kraut, per can ................................... 20c
No. 2 1-2 Spinach, per can .... ................  2.»c
No. 2 F'ancy Smilax Peas, per can 2.5c
12 Rolls giSKl Toilet Pai>er 90c
12 1m xes .Matches 70c
1 >n  ̂ r-mn .... tjtlc

Looper Cash Grocery

PERSONAL Mia^TION

, J. B. Locke o f Miami was here on 
business.

H. P. Greer of Ranger is here on 
business.

A. B. Rosser went (o Lubbock this
morning.

R. L. Durham of Lorenso was here 
yesterday.

£d F. Munn o f Lubbock was here 
yesterday.

£. a. Davis of Paducah was i| 
toan Sunday.

I W. A. Smith o f (iuuldbush was 
here Sunday.

.Mrs .E. O. Nichola spent yester
day in Canyon.

R. I.. Bailey of Lubbock was in 
, town yesterday.
I J. N. Hann left Friday for Plano 
' to visit relatives.

Chus. W. Robert.s of Seagraves 
, was here Friday. *
I .Miss Irene Brown of Boise City 
, arrived last ‘ night

Dr. C. C. Gidney left yesterday for 
' a trip to Galveston.

C. H. Dillehay o f Fort Wurth has 
been visiting f|Henda in Plainview 
the past few days.

Misa Eva May Merrill came in 
yesterday from Harrison, Ark., to 
visit friends here.

.Miss Sadyc Earle Adams will ar
rive Thursday morning from Sullins 
college, Bristol, Va.

Mrs. Grace Price and baby o f Ama
rillo came in yesterday to visit her 
fether, E. Thatcher.

Mias Joe Gilbert left Sunday for 
Gainesville to spend the .summer. 
Her parents are there.

.Miss Zephia Brown has returned 
from attending Ward-Belmont col
lege In Nashvillee, Tenn.

Mr. and .Mrs. Geo, Bennett left Sat- 
mday night for a trip o f two weeks 
to Dallas and Galveston.

M Sses hloru Meadows, Nancy 
Sanderson, Nichols and Lee McGown 
spent Sunday in Amarila.

•Miss Martha McClendon went to 
Canyon .Monday to attend the sum
mer school at the Normal.

Mrs. R. C. Walter and daughter.
Duncan has gone to Kansas Miss Anna, left Sunday for Tecum- 
isit relatives. ’'♦'h. .Veb., to visit relatives.

PHONE .15

I, eon
('it  to visit

J. L. and Grady Burson o f Silver-
tiin were here .Sunday.

i O. V. .Anderson returned Monday 
from a trip to Slaton.

' W. II. Cooke o f Clarendon had 
business here yesterday.

Mr. and M r. W. P. Baker o l 
Pair pa were here Sunday.

J. D. Johnson and son left this 
morning in their car for a trip to 
Comtinche and Eastland counties. .

II J. Miller, W. E. Miller, H. C. 
Kiindolph, A. H. .Martin and Claude 
Power were in Hereford lust week.

.Mrs. J. Wade James will return 
Wednesday mo»i|ing from Temple,

Just Received Carload

Oliver T racto r  
Plow s

Jarvis & Barber

was

E. ('. Richards has returned from i 'vhe*e she hus la ên for several weeks,
.Mrs. Scott, who has l.een visiting 

ner s<in, J. H. .S<-ott, for two months, 
'eft Sunday for her home in .Missouri.

.Mr. anil Mrs. Elmei .Anderson and 
Imhy left yesterday .or Proctor, in 
ConiiiWihe county, u visit her par
ents.

<»tis T*~'ove of .Amarillo was here 
VI ste- ,ay in a car en route to his 
far n and ranch .southwest, o f Hale 
('eater.

.Misses l.innie Thomas, Irene and

u business trip to Amarillo.
T. I.. Patterson o f DcLeeon 

here yesterday on business.
Miss Mary Bain spent last week 

visiting relatives in Siiverton.
H. I.. Smith and II. Schreirer o f 

Littletield were here Satuniay.
I„ P. Barker and K. S. Bearti had 

‘  business in Amarillo Saturday.
•Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Ellard left 

.Sunday for a trip down in the stnte. 
Mr. and .Mra. Bert Vaughn o f Tu

ha spent Sunday here with ensvivaa. | L'ttie .loe ReiTeam went to Canyon 
(.. \\ Srd.iin at Kl >sn 'a (-.ere i vs le riav  ui attevid trie summer sehnol 

to buy hogs for the El Paso packery. j ‘ t'v normal,
•A. B. Spencer anil I/iyd Anderson

Letha Guest, Minnie Webb, chaper- 
oneil by Mrs. Tom Carter, went to 
Amarillo this morning to attend the 
Epw’orth I.eague convention.

Walter Barrett and family and Mrs. 
Trumble came in last week in their 
car from Ixis .Angeles, Calif., to spend 
the summmer here w'ith his mother. 
He will also look after the harvesting 
o f :i00 acres of wheat on his farm 
near Plainview.

Mrs. E. H. Humphreys was called 
to Colorado City Saturday by a mes
sage saying her mother, .Mrs. Rix. 
was sick at the home o f a daughter in 
that town. Mrs. Rix was recently 
hen- visiting Mrs. Humphreys and 
was soon to return to her home in 
California.

Nfisa L<M)r>: MrK'*c left M orU y

Refrigerator Time Is 
Here

See our line and get our 
prices. We can save you 
money.

Riley Ouff Fumitare Co

Faarih Red CnMu Kail Call ' “ Kourth R«-«l Cross Roll call."

The annual Red Cross drive for 
mrmbrni will begin Armistice Day,* 
November 11th, and close Thanksgiv
ing Day, November 'J6th. Red Croea 
workers thruughut Miaaouri, Kansas, : 
Texas, Arkansas and Oklahoma were 
last week notified by offlciab at 
Southwestern divisional hea<ipuarters 
of the Keil ('rosa at St liuuia. The | 
camiiaign will be known as the '

IMu« Reeves Father Die*
.1 II. Reeves, father o f Otus Reeves 

of this city, dievi at his Inmc in Clar- 
I niton May JN, age 78 years, and 
wa- burieil there. He served in the 
Cottfi delate army and liveit on the 
r” uir- for twenty years.

The Clarendon News speaks of him 
a-^^bigh iyreiyiecte*^ jritix^

of Crosbyton were in town Saturdgg-
•Mrs. K. W. Brahan viaited her son, 

Thomas, at < anyon Normal last we«k.
Dooley B. Jones, one o f the News 

subscriliers at Yuma, Arizona, ii 
here.

.Mrs. Hanison Mayfield viaited at 
the J. A. Edwiints home in Canyon 
last week.

.Miss Zephia Brown has become 
saleslady in the Plainview Mercantile 
Co. store.

Frank K. Day returneil last week 
froni attending the .‘(tate University 
in Austin.

Mr. anil .Mrs. I.. Nichols spent 
Suralay and .Monday visiting friends 
in Floydada.

P. U. Randolph had business tiefore 
the court of civil appeals in .Ama- 

, rillo

Lloyd Phillip.s returne.1 last week 'o  **
from Angola. Ind., where he has , J
is^n atetnding the Tri-State College i ‘ '1“
ot Fnirineerinir nurse for Drs. Nichols A Guest at

. • r w r K e l i e h o r o f  ('alitorniu i s l ‘ ^- Plainview Sanitarium. She is 
here visiting his son and daughter, i 
.l<H- Kidiehor and Mrs. C. C. Gidney. I

Special Sale of Young Men’s Fancy 
Suits from Our Regular Stock 

Values to $65.00 for

$47..50

Ii

c *• . iiu Iwllivcrs ill "I'luth in Advertising.”  The reason for 
tins »a'e is that we purrha.-ed vf iy heavily on young men's suits 

= I. .; S.'>o lai, ?«a».00. snd on sccount o f the clod, back
ward season we .u'e now overstiK'ked on suits at these prices.

M c wish to correi't a false impression in the minds of the public 
that the v-lothing market has fsllen off. This is not true—clothing 
. II U- higher this full than for the present season; conditions in 
t*e whole'-ale matket demrnil higher prices.

Thi clothiers throughout the country hav ■ already placed their 
ci-dcrs for the Next Fall season and the m i> ifacturers have lieen 

working for several weeks on winter clotbir;'. These are estab- 
I shed facts that will govern the fall pricei-.

Th< suits we are offering in this sale could be sold this Fall for 
higher prices than askeil for them this season, but as our future 
orders art* plBctnl, it is therefore advisable to reduce the stock now. 
and to do so we have made this concession to insure quick disposal.

Smart, new spring styles in Young Men's suit 
 ̂ Virtues to $65 . $47.50

REINKEN’S
Clothing and Shoe Store

A Good Place to Trade

Ca|(t. Wilson of t'orpus Christ! is 
the guest of .Mrs. .M. S. Bain and 
funiil).

Miss Ruth Dillingham will return 
Wedre.-siuy moming from Belton, 
where she hus tievn a student in Bay
lor Ei-malc eollege.

and .Mrs. H. S. Cline o f near 
Hale Cl ntcr instructeil us to change 
their address to Heiinck, Okl.t., as 
they have gone there.

Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson of | 
Paris have liecn hiTe viidting Mr.' 
and .Mrs. J. B. Nance, and left yes
terday for Kansas City.

Miss l.ucile Kinder, who has l>ecn 
-iek in Dallas, wa- brought home 

.V nxiininir. .Mr- Kimlcr and .Miss 
'■•|••»lh Ih <s ram*' with her.

.Mrs. R. I.. Craig and son, John, 
-vill leave tomorrow morning for 
■..•I Antonio and El Cnmpo to visit 
Tclativcs for several weeks.

Leslie Randolph wiP •-.•tuin Wed- . 
ri'siluy III Thursday from Texas 
I h'lstmn lJ*)ivir-ity, Fort Worth, 
■ Ic e  he hu- be< I! a studci.t. i

.Miss Mary .Ander-.'n has ret’ irmxl 1 
Hill-boro, when die ha.s lM*en I 

.ii'na • ho.il .-inil making her I 
■ w I ;■ rr.inilmother.

' I i - - lu.s. lil-i i.c'.vis end Robeif* 
I’ ■ ' ■ " '--.■.Liy ,'rom ,

ti'llonc. where ihev have been at
tending the Christian eollege. i

'le i  If W. I). Oliver, S. .1. Jack-I 
■' ..nd C ..A. 'Hldwell of Kansas! 

' were hei • 'e-terilav. They] 
■’ .■•ve lul l iiitcrc.st.s in Bailey countj 

'•! Hutcliinsen, ■. ner o f Helen-| 
’ emple fnrm, left yesterday fo r, 
'•oust >n. to In* away for ten day.s. | 
fils W'fc and ehildren remain here j 
to spend the summer. |

Miss Lula Goixle went to .Ainaril- I 
lo la-t week to iM-come a teacher in I 
*Lc high St l,t)oIi .Ainnrillo is the 
'irst town oi the .state to adopt the j 
t a v e tk s ’ school -lystem. I

Ml . Iliimrr Clements of ('alifor- 
■i;i hii.i lieeii here visiting her par- 
ents-ii’ -law, .Mr. and .Mrs. W. C.
' 'tmeiits, but left this morning for 
Waco to visit her mother.

J. F. Garrison came in Monday

an efficient nurse and won the es- 
iinm of many friends, who regret 
her return to the north.

ITof. Earl 9parks, instructor in 
the State University, was here the 
past week visiting his w ife and child, 
who are spending the summer with 
h r parent*., .Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cle
ments. Mr. Sparks le ft yesterday 
morning for .Austin, to be a member 
of the faculty in the University sum- 
mc.'' school, and also take hia degree 

■ M. A. He received the B. A. de- 
last year. He ha.s been aw’ard- 

fd a scholarship in Harvaitl Univer
sity and will take the Ph. D. course 
ni xt fall. '

Colorado Country ia Prooperiag
F. M. Bums o f (Colorado City 

came in Sunday to look after his 
interests in the Plainview Mercan
tile (^ .  store.

He says there are fine crops and 
everybody is prosperous in the (Jol- 
orado section.

Warm Days Have Como
The weather now is quite warm, 

but the nights continue cool and com
fortable.

FOR SALE— Two heavy teams.—  
Roy Trick. g-tf

FXPERT'WORKERS IN DEMAND
I

G rtat N*«d for Thoso Who A rs  
Capablo and W illing to Do | 

Special T a tk a  I

“What wc uccil In this ciiuntry Is 
I\|icrt workers," says a woman who 
i iakcs smart huts for smart pt*oplc |
i.ud who says hnslncss would ho very

Did It Ever 
Occur to You' I

. ikmI If s|i,‘ c-i’ild g *t iMs'lilc *o worl:
'.or her. ‘‘I h , • It nil alotiE the line," ,

v»«v Im ?i
Msit ncdl of ciniiloi im-Tit,, hut it can't I 
ic .o. for [ivo|ilc d> n't want to work. 1 
i want *xp<rt linlshcrs niid I can't get I 
loon. All inlVfO’tl-i'nirnt \v<>n'l bring
liciii. It won't hrii'g anyone. They 
Moi't cwoi I'oinc to SCO what you nr"
•llling to pay for ilicm. When arc 
ho\ ? I iloii'r know. l ’>'rliii|is till* girN 
a-cfiT io rlilc ii|> mill down In «‘lcvii. 
or-. I

•Tin n- wen* sonic I know who went I 
Ill’ll •: the wiir to work on g.is niiisUs. ;
111 il 'ov ''aii'l lie doing that no-.v. |
nd I iion't know where they ore. They mii'.'jtcs tiiDe to investigate.

• iiidi- golhl money, iiiid pe.'liuiis t'ney 
■e -t II -iiendiiig II. I wiint sonic 
odels that I sill having iniide In .N’ew 
ork. hut I have been wiiiling w«s>ks 

•iiid I ciiii't get them. I sniniose the 
I hers are having the sii'. ie troiilde 
that I Hill. 1 talked with i .Icweler 
the other day and lie told ni • he ronlil 
I se twenty exiiert workmen it lie could 
L'o| ihoiii. He enn't do It. He has

I That you may be able to 
■ save money by buying in a 
1 small store.

That it will take but a few

t 111101 one old iniin. and that Is Uie
*;• I I ■••̂1 he can do. W hiit are we goingloni hurt Worth to siiend a few days I . . . .  ,

I I -  r. I ■ II- "  do? I’loiiilelooking uftcr business matters. His 
wife and child are In Mineral Wells 
for the benefit of her health.

rdestiames R. H. (iermany .and W. 
H. Gas.sawiiy were culled to Fort 
Worth la.st week to see a sister who 
is sick ill a sanitarium there. Mra. 
Gussaway returmxi home yesterday.

Mrs. Frank Burrow wa.s called to 
HerefonI Thui’sday on account o f her 
father, Mr. Boone, lioihg very sick. 
Mr. Marrow took her and the children 
through in a car; he returned Sunday.

(iahriel Upton left Friday for Den
ver, Colo., to continue his studies in 
llenvcr University. 
here for u week visiting IW  parents. 
He ia soon to receive his A. B. de
gree. •

Mr. and Mra. H. A. Klankenahip 
and son, Harry, left this morning 
for their home in Galveston after a 
several days visit with, Mr. and Mra. 
H. 'B. Adam.s and Misa Clem Rlank- 
cpsh'p.

Mr. and Mra. C. S. Williams and 
rhildren have returned from a trip 
in their car to San Antonio, Austin, 
Corpus Christi, Galveston. Houston 
and Dallas. They report having had 
a very enjoyable outing.

Paul Frye has liecome advatice ad
vertising man fo r the Redpath-Hor- 
ner chautanqua, and will go a week 
ahead to distribute advertising mat- 

I ter. He left last week for Oklahoma 
■ points to begin hia work.

Misses Lela B. and Adelaide Slaton, 
1/mrlln L.imb, Crystelle Owens,

pic don't want to <lo any 
■ •■ireful, expert work. Tliey want lo 
e 1 ‘••itiiHliliig that Is qiiiclt nml easy 
I'liil make iiumev fining It.” — Brooklyn 
I .Hgle.

Scaw Fell Pikt. |
Senw Fell Pike, Cumberland's I 

mountain siiiiinilt. Is to be the prop- I 
• rt.y of Englishmen In perpefnlty. The j 
highest h"l o f England Is the very | 
nfilile gift nisde hy Igird I.o»eooflel(l j 
to tlie men of ('’unihria who fought in ' 
the oar. and as a token of gratitude | 
to those nim gave their Uvea for the 
cause of the world's liberty. Truly 
a gift 111 the spirit of Kusktn and one 
which cause* the Manchester Ottarrt- 
Ian to utter deepest appreciation—a 
gift. It says, throngh which “even we 
eotniiion pfxtple may get a momentary 
entry Into the eesissle* of the poets 
and see Hie earth and everything In 
It mystically appareletl with ‘the glory 
snd the freshness of s dream.’ ”  Scaw 
Fell l*lke has the vetiershle distinction 
of lieing aiDung ihe most ancient 
momit.’tlns of bhirope, outdistancing 
the Alps In p<»lnt of years.

Try a News Want Ad.

FOR SALE— 9 months old Jaraoy Du- 
roc boat. MO.OG—Texab L«nd A  De
velopment Co. 4-tf.

LOOT—-Sorrel Mare Mule, blaze face. 
Reward.—-TTradford Cox. 8

ACT
On that impulse now.

Men’s Work Shoes 
Dress Shoes 

Gloves 
Hats 
Et(k

All at prices that are

REAL BARGAHfS

Perkins and Stubbs
Always a Bargain* Navar 

a Sale
Corner formerly occupied by 
Citizens National Bank

li'-: ■

I
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T H E  A B E R N A T H Y  W E E K L Y  N E W 5
-----  DON’T FORGET____  _____11

that you au- Ruintf to need i;;anaries for your wheat and as it isn't 
long now until harvest we would suggest that you get jour ma
terial and have them leady when you go to thresh. You know 
that last seaioii ares were very scarce and it may be the same this 
year, .>•0 build and be ready tc take care of your grain. We have 
evorj thing ir. the builder.^ line that you may need .tnJ -fi'l be 
glad to figure w'th you any time. Don’t forget ô screen your 
porches and windows and doors, fly time is here, fix to keep them 
out. Post and wire, we have them.

Abernathy News
.Miss Lottie Struve, Editor

The Abernathy Weekly News is 
> j  published on Tuesday o f each week 
'! in connection with the Plainview 
,! News.

,, SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By mail in advance, per year .... |2.00 
which includes bi.weekly issues o f 
Plainview News.

Your'  ̂ for service,

McAdams Lumber Co.
Sam \V. Smith. Manager.
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.Vbernathy, Texas

Don’t feed your pigs canechops. 
If you do it will make hogs out of

♦ them.
Charlene Buske 

Raymond Clarke 
Willie Belie Stratton 

' Three Crows” — Three

Caldwell Grain Co.
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Come in and see us in our 
new store. More room and t 

I better service. Also have a 
good line of Army shoes.

Stambaugh Bros.
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The Abernathy Hotel
C. F. BUS KE. Prop.

Jast across the street from the Depot 
GOOD MEALS CLEAN BEDS 

PRICES R IG H T '
Special rates to boarders by the week.

.V> criuithy Scbool Closing
The fcl'.owing program will b« 

rendered b.-’ the Abernathy school. 
Everybody u invited to come. 

Primary Oiudes— .Monday, June 7, 
Welcome song— "Smiles.”— Fourth 

tirade Girls.
"Toni Thumb Wedding”

• I Bride .................  Luciie Vanden»liee
Groom . William O’Neal
.Maid o f Honor Winnie Shaw
Best Man Roy Jones
Bride’s Maiils Irene Pinson, Anna 

Struve.
Ushers Billie Winn, Vernon Dif- 

ftndeffer.
Flower Girls Vivian Crowe, Louise 

Jones.
Ring Bearer 
Minister 
Vocal solo .
■Motion Song- 
Little Boys. •
b'lower Orill Sixteen Girls
Sung— *'111 Never Play With You 
.•\gain."— Arno Struve, Willie Belle 
Stratton.
Drill “ Z igg", Z'o’gv, Zoo-/utn Hoys”  
— ....-..■e boy..
Pantoniine— “ Jesus, .Savior Pilot .Me” 
— IKma V. Pelphrey, Glaiiys Hous
ton. Blanche Merrill.

High School Program 
I Tuesday, June 8th.
I Chorus— “ Boosting for Our Old 

High.”
Reading— ‘George Has a Grouch on 
Sisters."— Etta St. Clair.
Eighth Grade Prophecy— Hilda Goe- 
U‘ l.

"Her Son’s .Sweetheart”
•M.-i. I\ rkins Thelma Jones
Lilly, htri' daughter Halicnr Hudgins 
Kitty, the miiiti L«na Mae O'Neal 
Betty (iardner (.Mrs. Perkin.s Son’s 

Sweetheart) Ruth Ripley
•Mrs. Claytor (A  Huston Neighbor)

Nita Pipkin
Liizabeth 'Burton (known as Betty’s 

and I.lily’s companion, who hap
pen- to t>e .Mrs. Clayton’s son’s 
.sweetheart)' Kutye Sanford

Reading— "The Sweet Girl ‘ Gradu- 
, ate” — Bertha Fields.
I Play "Under the larurels"
I Wednesday, June 9th.

Characters
Frank ('olewood Leonard Hurrnl 
Kyle ( Ky )  Brantford .Marion Har- 

rlt .sty.

I
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T. B. Stone Gin
ABERNATHY, . . TEXAS

Mr. Stone is fiolding tiiis space in the Abernathy 
News not because he needs to advertise, but be
cause be is a good citizen of Abernathy ami 
knows that to keep the paper in the town the 
merchants must tlo their share in the advertis
ing matter.

■{ t  We now have the GARDEN COURT line of Toilet Goods, Face 

. ^  Powder, Talcum Powder, Vani.shing Cream, Cold Cream, Toilet

Water and Rogue. This is an important line o f goods and very 

popular with those who have used them.

PINSON DRUG CO. *

Lubbock sanitarium
A Modem Fireproof Building

E>iuipped for Medical and Surgfical Cases

DR. O.* F. FEEBLER
Office Phone 209 Residence Phone 341 

DR. J. T. HUT( HINSON 
Office Phone 209 Residence Phone 216 

DR. M. C. OVERTON 
DR. J. T. KRUEGER 

MARY F. FARWELL. R. N.
Superintendent 

Phone 62H
A chartered Training School is con

ducted by Mis.s Mary F. Farwell, R. N „ 
Superintendent. Bright, healthy young 
women who desire to enter may address 
Miss Farwell.

BuiUing New Elevators 
Lfckney— Two new grain elevators 

are Under construction here and the 
two others located at Loixney are 
being enlarged. When improvements 

■>wipl ina4 and kha m w  alavators 
row finished Lockney w S have aa 
.raw or storage capaiRy o f IdU.O-yj 
luvne’ s o f grain.

■ r '  
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Ike HopjK'r 
Bob Button 
Ztke
.Mrt. Milford 
Ro.se Milford 
Polly Dowler 
Sooky Button 
Sheri tr

Bill Harral 
■\ubrey Hardesty 
Oressu Hembree 
I.auru Wimtierly 

Kate .Arnett 
Katheryn Medlin 

Inna SUuVt  ̂
Henry Harral

Intermediate Program 
Thumday, June 10th.

• Op'ning address— John Rankin.
Drill —•'Hie Whirling DV-rvisher." 

I .'-ix'.h Grade Girls.
Synop.sis o f the story ‘ Snow 

] White" by Ixii.-s Merrill.
I Cantat “ Snow White"

Scene I— Her 10th Birthday.
.Song “ Hard Times in Boy land.’’— 

Rudolf Struve and J. B. Castles.
Scene II.—-Snow White Banish«*<l 

Into the Woods.
Reading—"I.a.«cu.”— Bess Hou.stun. 
Scene HI.— House o f the Seven 

Dwarfs.
Piano solo —  “'Napoleon’s Ijist 

March.’ ’— Rudolf Fuchs.
Scene IV.— All H a il'to  the Queen, 

■>now White. j u
.Abernathy High School 

Graduating ExercDes 
Friday, June lltli.
Invocation— Rev. J. W. Hembree. 
Chorus— ‘‘Voices o f the Woods.” 
Salutatory— l,aura Wimberly. 
Symbolization o f Class Flower— 

Katheryn Medlin.
Piano solo— Minuet, J. J. Paderew

ski.— Irma Struve.
•Prepared for ^ t t e r  Things.”—  
f)rohetra’.^
Class Voyage.— Kate Arnett.
Piano solo— Scarf Dance— .Madame 

Chaminade— Hallene Hudgins. 
Validictory— Irma Struve, 
rias.s song— Farwell.
Awarding o f diplomas— Prof. F. P. 

Guenther.
Response— I^eonard Harral. 

Benediction.

' New York City proper has a pop
ulation o f 5,621,161, according to 
the census report given out Satur
day. Greater New York City ha.s a 
population o f more than eleven mililon.*

A  Want Ad in the News reaches 
thousands o f p«up'«.

News Want Ads pay.

.Moonlight Picnic
The young people" o f Abernathy 

enjoyed very much a moonlight pic
nic Friday night.

Miss Luciie Braudt left Monday 
morning for Canj'on, where she will 
attend school.

Mi.ss Velva CTllivcr returned from 
Canyon Saturday, where she has 
been attending the “ Home Coming” 
at the Normal.

John Payne was taken to the 
liubbock ^niitarLum Friday to be 
operated on for appendicitis.

Mrs. Grace Shaw has been visit
ing in Lubbock the past week.

Jack Parish went to Lubbock Tues
day.

TTie school election will be held 
SaUirday.

Several of the yw iag folks attaad 
ed the play at Petersburg Friday
night.

7

PEILSONAL MENTION

Prof. A. G. Harrison and wife 
were down from Plainview Tuesday 
looking after school interests.

.Miss Myrtle Hembree has gone to 
LubbcK'k, 'Brownfield, Seagraves and 
other point-s, working in the interest 
of WajTand college.

Rev, J. W. Hembree was a Lubbock 
visitor Wednesday.

W. H. Ragland spent part of this 
week in Hereford.

Orie Hembree spent the past week 
in Southland.

John Thurmond and wife have pur
chased a new Oldmobiie.

.Mr. and Mrs. Mose Holland re
turned Friday from a visit to Luling 
and .Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crow were Plain- 
view visitors Weilne.sday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ramsey visitf^ 
relatives in Plainview and liockncy 
Satunlay and Sunday.

.Mrs. W. O. Goodness o f l.amesa is 
here visiting her parents.

John and Ed Lutrick were in I’ lain- 
view Fritlay.

.Musses Mary and Helen Evans 
went to l.uhbiN'k Saturday to do some 
shopping. *

Stanford Arnett o f Lubbock was 
here Sunday visiting relatives.

Mr. Bruno has returned from an 
extended visit to Southern points.

.Misses Ix>uise .Arnett and Olive 
Bates o f Lublx^k are here visiting 
Frances snd Kate Arnett.

Miss Pearl Roberson returned Sun
day from a visit In Petersburg.

Clarence Schuls has been in Ran- 
?v.r •'a«t week.

Henry Bleuso« and family 
shi>e are here visiting relatives.

■Miss Clara Jones came home from 
Csnyon Sunday.

F. .M. Tedford of Friona is here 
on business.

Mrs. M. I,. Bridges lost 91 little 
chick- the other day, when it rain
ed

J P. Hix an>l Homer R.srtx went 
to .Meadow Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thurmond went 
to Fr'ora Monday on business.

Ray Pinson o f Petersburg is here 
xi»itir,i4 h!» brother. He will leave 
sometime this week for Canyon.

Fwnid Fuchs has gone to A. & M. 
'o llege at College Station.

FVess Hill is getting along fine.
• ' R, Gray has bought a jitney.
.A W Jones visited his family in 

Csnvon last week
M is- R*>ntrice .Matejoskv retume*! 

Weilnesilay from C. I. A., in Den
ton, where she has been attending 
si-hool. She stoppt-d at Dallas to vis
it her sister )>efoix> coming home

Miss Helen Evans returnsid Friday 
night from Canyon, when- she has 
bt-eii atti nding the Normal. .She will 
go l-ack in a)»out a wwk to attend 
the summer term.

Harney McBriile left Friday night 
for Oklahoma, where he will visit re- 
lative- and friends.

Johnson Riley was a Plaii.view vis
itor one day last wi-ek.

V.Tv. .Auhn- y Jones nnd dsurhters 
Rosa, Goldie and Willie, returnesi 
Friday night fn»m Canyon where 
the girls have l>e«-n attending school.

Mrs. Casey and daughter, Fldythe, 
o f Fort M'orth, came in F'riday night 
to visit Mrs. Walter Harp and fam
ily.

Town Team Wins Game
Al>ernathy town tram and school 

team played ba.sehall the other a f
ternoon. The town team won by a 
score o f 18 to 16.

Men’s Suits That Suit
Tifcs, shoes, caps, hats, ready 

made dresses, waists and under
wear.

Hardware of A ll Kinds

Struve Mercantile Co.
8 i » » » * ♦ * * * * • » ♦

Money Has Wings Put It to 
Work Before It Flies A wav

First State Bank
Abernathy, Texas> t

Abernathy Telephone Co.
M. II. t K (»H . Manager

Always at Your Service

♦

FOR SALE

S)i f lin g  M isery.
C. Winslow, n Terri' H :iiire  lui.liie-. 

man. rei-ently wi'Ui Imek to hi* lioiue 
town fo r n visit. Wlille there he met 
an elderly village ehiirHCler In tlie  
afreef. The mnn wiis bent and <v>in- 
plMiidiig. "Wliy, how lire  you?" be
gun Mr. Winslow, geiiinlly.

"Not lery wt-11. fuel I'ln pretty poor
ly." whined the man. ‘ 'You aee I hnve 
the most terrible misery here," and he 
Indhiited his stonmeh.

"But I thought It WHS In your n»>ek 
when I wa* home lu.st." Mr. Wiiialow 
commented.

"Vea. It wns there then." the mnn 
Agreed, "but you «ee since then I swhI- 
lowetl that misery and It’s l»een In my 
atoinach ever since."

160 acres well improved farm, 2 1-2 miles 
from Ab tirnathy. Price $40 f>er acre, 1-3 
cash, balance 6 notes at 6 per cent.

220 acres well improved farm southwest of 
Hale Center. Price $40 per acre. Ferms to 
suit purchaser.

Note—  The rate of interest on all our land 
is 6 per cent

I Schulz Land Company
I  ABERN ATHY. TEXAS x
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The Farmers Coal & Grain Co.
L. S. Heggan. Pn*. C. F. Biuite. VIc» Pre«. 

W. A. Harrell, Sec’y.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID FOR YOUR 
GRAIN

i

ABERNATHY, TEXAS

Boom In Lobttora.
V e ry  ,^xtpnsivo lobau-r catcha* are 

re|K)rU“d off tlie wtstern coast of Can 
ada. Recently the bout* were taking 
these faster than the factorlea could 
pock them. The eatoh was divided 
over the various cmuuiiig factortes. One 
boat, belonging to a well-known fleet, 
took as many aa 4,-K)0 fish. A resident 
of Esomnlnac reporta that he put 
9.0(g) live lobatera, which he was un- 
able to pack at the time. Into u boat 
which he had trauafonned Into a cage, 
and sunk It In order to keep the flsli 
alive until such time as he could use 
them.

►4444444

City Barber Shop
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

AGENT FOR TAILOR-MADE CLOTHES 

ABERNATHY, . . TEXAS

Chinese Trade.
The Foochow branch of the Ameri

can Association of China was recently 
formed. The new organisation will 
largely care for American commercial 
Interesta, which are rapidly expand
ing In the Foochow consular district, 
anJ will take the place of an Amert- 
enn chamher of coramerca, the nuin- 
her of local Americans being too small 
to support a chamber of commerce.

-----------------------  M
A  Want Ad in ths News reaches 

thousands o f people.

News Want Ads pay.

I Notice of Election

I Notice that an election will be
held June 12th, 1920, at the school 
house o f the Abemathy-County Line 
Independent school district, for the 
purpose o f voting for or against the 
Issuance o f Eight thousand and no- 
100 Dollars o f school bonds to run 
for a psriod o f 40 years and beer 6 
per cent interest rate, due and pay
able semi-annually.

Election to be held in accordance 
with the laws governing such election 
in State o f Texas.

Given under our official hands this
is!3! fter t»f H t f ,  i t n ,

BOARD OP SCHOOL TRUSTEES

4 I

of the Abernathy-County Line Inde
pendent School District.

.Mrs. J. O. Jones, President, 
Sam W. Smith, Secretary.

FOR S.ALE— 1 6-year-old Work Mule 
— Fred Sengerob, Abernathy, Texas.

DR. J. B. McBRlDE, M. D.

General Prartictloner 
Calla answered day or night 

ABERNATHY, TEXAS

The annual barbecue of the Regis- 
B*>^ ôrd Breedei'x’ Association 

of Deaf Smith eear.ty wfl! bs hsid 
th • year on June .40.



MANY LEGENDS OF THE HAW FEW SEE SECOND CENTURY

tM rM  ••rry Rafartfctf In ••m* Parii
• f  th« Waiiri M  th« CmMam 

• f  H*p«.

Arauud Little Koi'li tlie baw ie eect 
la tba fall glory of Ite fruitage. It 
wood! that are dull and brown Ita nyr 
lad berriee greet the eye with a warns 
red o f glowing coali. Here Is a single 
tree. Its spreading branrbea stnddeO 
al| over with scarlet fruit. It makes 
a picture that seems to 4>e wsittiig ts 
be transferriH] to canvas. Further oo 
are five or ala trees standing togethei 
thetr mass shewing n wealth of culoi 
that a landscape • artist might re 
Jolce to reproduce with Ills art. Any 
one of si-urea of groiipa of these Iree- 
would. In a public twrk or large prl- 
rale crounds. tie a never ending oh- 
Jeei of admiration.

He »ho  has net read of hiiuthorn 
biiigra baa nut read the literature of 
Kngland remark* a nrller In the I.H 
tie ISi.i'k tiurette. In that rolintry of 
beaulifnt landmape* the hae lilnoin* 
In lonriT »|Mit* thul have lieen heanti- 
•eil hjr lens veiire of rare. .\ml It ha* 
its legends, leilh |tngtin and <'hrlatlHii. 
It has b»Tti rrgurdrd a* the emhleni of 
hotH- and Ita branehe* are said to 
have been cnrrlMl hr ihe undent 
Oreeka In weild iig |iriH-ca>loiis and to 
bare lo’en n*«*«l to de. k ih*- altar of 
Hitnen tn old sn|M-r«lltloii In Ihe 
Rrltlsh Isles ai'coniiis It iinlilrky in 
ni'riNif II hiiw. riiere has |ie«>n for nm 
furies a story that ilils tree was the 
aoune of I'hrlst's i row n of thorns, 
and there Is a tradition anions frendi 
pensiinis that. In Its IniOHeiiee It iit 
lers sroans and rrir* on the annivers 
arr of ihe dar « I om he w loee Idrth 
we erlelirate oil I'l Fi.|ina« sufferi-1 
rteetb ii|N<n the rros«

Not Many Claiming ts I s  Ovsr 0n« 
Hundrsd Vsara of Ago Can

Frsvs IL

Res serpents being out of d.ite, and 
“ wild men’’ aoroewhat eshauati*d ol 
Interest, there coiucs the recent story 
o f a Kentucky man who celebrnted Hit 
131st anniversary of his hlrth by taking 
his first motor car tide.

When a rvfiort of this sort Is In- 
vsatlgated It usually It foiiud to la<-k 
proof.

Some yesrs ago, at a meetiug of ih« 
Actuarial S<R-iety of .\inerira. Iti 
president. John K. (lore, wild: "'rhe 
well-knonn cases of Individuals itiin- 
roonly believed to have lived n century 
and H quarter and even niach longi-r 
have nut In any Instance been verb 
ri|ii.''

I'here la iiauully temptation to exug- 
;;erule Mie age of extrciuely old per 
sons; often lliey do It tbcina«d\es. Not 
\ery long ago a man In Kngland, Inter
ested In Hie sliidy o f bumun loiiirevlty. 
offered $.'>,ta>0 to any man or woimin 
IHliig at the ttiiie who could pro\e 
that he or alie was lUI year* old or 
more. There were hiindri-ds of dalni- 
anis, hut III no case was Irrcfragahie 
priM.f siihniitled.

In fediit of longevity, w-oiiiefi are fur 
ahead of incii. gcoeriilly s|iciikliig. 
They are none resiHtalil to illi.enBes 
and they live longer, .kliil )<‘t women 
are Ciillcit the “ weiiker Scx.” So tli«‘V 
are. niuaciilarly. hut It Is iimiiil'c..t llint 
they are the sirvmger «cx coiisllliilloii- 
iilly. I'hev |Miss«-«s what lilologlsts 
term greuter ■'vlahlllly"—a »ii|i«Tlor 
alilllly to survive.

MARKED EPOCH IN INDUSTRY

MORGAN NOT ALWAYS HARD

I

SEEK WEALTH UNDER OCEAN
Thifih Little of Burrowing Me

• •OfK |a th^ii ur
tuit for ^'favour?

I
M oil I* 0 tiiirraiv 'i  ̂ uiiMiinl tii j 

piirwvilt o f  wenltti lit* ««||| r%t-ti lii irm u  i 
iifM lrr ih r  %*'0 T I’s* tiilr*l»tt* :
Irfi. In N«»kp S. o iu  orn nntirr I
th r of'ooti T l ir r e  prn tuil* of
tJ a a.ft* tea «U) »-Im •• I.Ul tt.i* Ill'll ■ «
f«*lN'iO ftitHli fur Hljl ap flirv ifff* tin** U

- I’ l ftiMi;
If nilirht til •w d*i I h* V pre j

Vi ol IIm- »*■ 1 t'.i r =' I • - 'll-.- Ill ii<» M
theinf \ m Imuhle ,i| •■l| al,. Ilf ths’ '
i : ....... s i . . \ Iri.t. u r lcg  eic*.-ciiil i-;
le ft untoui hi d to s irv e  a« pllliir< up 
lo ii.'iog  Ihe MN.f j

kj-ewticti* «*ll tic- .-oait i f  \ i i . . i
F m t la  coal Is Itvm d II H e • ........
under the »• a It !- iio c m  • Ih iit q od- 
111 o f  lillU ' llnolls Ii.ul O il the Iiiust
of ('uriiM all. In l o dnod, c d iiliig  i< 
d isit (iic ilfi iiodi-r till 11. 1 1 1 0 . The IihIcs 
being fiiltiiw f*i| iiiit f .i iiii sliiiri- T tie
hi.Ml Ilf •i.lld k’ l '■ tc d id  Ihe
W iifk'oen IIO  a i ' i i s  > In ir  t c i.ici:
ftirs  rnllM'S iilM-ut i-r Hi !r hi up as 
tin •■.If w uvi*  t' Ol alcM il.

lo  iMii- I IS*- a Vi .1 I dr;ii»* lo iiil)
rii b .o lo Wii fu ll ,.l ' •> I-;■ I I li»v»
W ii'i I Isi'i-ii Ilf ■■ I y I'.il! ‘ lead
w as I It -r :'.io-l !h . . . . s  ' . t.cft
s o "  Is.'V- -;.tsi - ■' . " I •!- -'tc
b<'ti|! lu k cii i.y l II ic ! . M il 1-1
I .if "a.

C c ra t  '.Vetters s■•3 T h e ir  Deo«.
To ih: ("i.rii .11 'I 'll- 1 *1 I I I

K.. . - . ■! - d  .
ti . If - . I, \l,
I .r' ..I I o ' .  ■’ .1
It,. ‘ .H I <■, 1 - ’ ll
p; ! --I :• III 'C=I P ilT'.
I - . W a r .  : . II
till \ 11'. S I  = d -t
to .. • -o ■ r. . . I-
(- . It - el - 'ic  ' '  ' c
V. ■- Ol i'- 1 ifCF. ,1  i
It I .iF I . I, , ■ .-Iv. - I- It
I I ■■ . ■ ' in ■ I II
fl . H I dll ■( '* I ' '
H, '• w ri ■■ w :. ■ i-.|i 111 - or-
Imu iirt iiliiy  o f l.l* w ip :., ’■ I o .1- '
Itrviwii it n o  1 ii-.l icn  I . '»
Ihi :■ It II. ett In ' l l .  ;
8 u h e  |v. Init f f i  the 'I- id. r r- nl
U iif rgi It ill].- "Itnii iiiid HI* r i  ii- iid s"

O d d itie s  of the rr i,ij.
If slae .d H e  I. icI w in - no Itolex 

o f InillM (Hiwcr the :n .c  w nold Ihi 
ait liile ll. ■ Ittal proi'lcv It* .•rntilil':i 
Is liiiEc. Icil Its lint It Is very .lu u ll In 
pro|iortlct. 'll  Ihe Isidy.

T h e  frng hiis n iip  iiliic  v i'r ie iira i'—  
few er H iiiii any other ntiliim l w iili a 
hiiikiMkiic iwss.-ssc* l.iick ln g  r ile . It 
la oliligrvi to -V. jJlon- by c 'H ps the a ir  
It hri-nlhcs Instead o f iiro jeetliig  Its 
chest as we do anil e re u ih ir  a vui-iniin 
fo r a ir  to |H>'ir Into.

T h e  frnir Is In Ills wny niie of Hie 
ntii.f wo lie fill a n lie n is  V tio w i. Im p  
m ill ll a» he lieulns life  IIS II \i-aelnhle. 
eating fish (or H ip e q u lv r ile iii). and  
la te r  on turns into  a i-n iiilvornu s u l r  
brs'iilh liiK  land q in idn iped . K iiip a s
niy Star.

Great Financier Proved He Had Kindly 
Heart at Well ae a Keen 

Butineea Mind.

.1 l l  U llr ; ’ e-i or H iiipii* 
hlgio*ss I.,.., Ills wuy of liuni'.iiiig suin 
ordinates vvtio make iiilstuk* s.

J I'U-riMint Morgan, the • ider. had a 
clerk who. living heyond tits menus, 
song.'.; to make up the Iml lo'e through 
s|iei iilalloli; and. Iiavllig fulhsi helpe.l 
himself to Ihe Ann's money.

Tile inlprll was inll.-d Into Mr. \lor- 
gall’s private ofhee

He ex|ies-tts| arrest liisteiol he was 
f.ild to go Inniie and tell hi* wife all 
atenit It '.ktol tomorrow looniliis."
«.i i| Mr .Miltgall, '•vii- me agulli”

The clerk otieyrsi and Mi. Muigr.n. 
to Mie jonog fellow's atiBremelit. 
Il.■le!l''l liitii lo hills the full nliiouiil of 
h * pi I 11.Ill,oo .s.’. pal - with ; "I'lit 
Hoil Inn k wh*-ie y oij liHik Hie olhsir 
frntii It Is a Inun from toe, and I e\ 
p< iiii; to ri-liirn it as s«miii a* ymi 
i.-o Ni.i.e of the other -h-rks kioi'v 
iji.ylhiog iiImiuI It I et me •• e If you 
I I III- a luuli.'*

vfler iio-ov ii.niit s the yoni.gs'i-r 
ri sii-'isl III Ml Mic^.i-i Hie hist dollar 
..( Ill- .1- 'it. j

\fliir siiiollog Hi. idle of hills on ■
■ Is ill -!,, lo c;. h ll h.id added those |

• I gl\. I li.ijf M '[.Tgaii i.loerveil; 
•Well. II'. :.-:.v. il :l hit Imr'ler

ig It ll .III CIS ig It. n i vvarrnni. i
? ■ '.ike It hi'IO - 'I .,'!ve II to y o ir j
vv ,* l'*s II s.ili- ll.-l -0|ll f|o* s.ivi-iI I
Itio t ■■' 11 " I'.iisli I'"-1 I

On* C f r  te I P.= fien a . |
n ,,. , ..  In H ip 1

riilteil s’ . I, ,  I... . rv gl iMrsniis; ■
III I ■ I ;! • I n I- iiic-hiihlv I
III .I to 1- ;.-!■ " l l ,  I c i c i i l l l d  olie to I
ly s i.  -  l>. Ill r> •• I" end I
In I'riili' e I’.I ■ Mi'ltiilld s? i.'/er ^
Iniid nil ; I  ̂ ' •loe to ev.-rv ;
4ISI .V- till- I'-.I ■ d '. r M , .
xllie. New \ orU I ' i !t '• '  d-
II’ *i-il III ' If !\ 111- -• '■ ! ’ h
l . i a s i  I l f  p  ■' I. I ' l l  ll ' • e  '• n

l.rgsi. stmlii *o I *1 I * \li--lrln-
HUC rP . to 1-1,. 1, . ' .1: I I f f  da I
to er> ll .■'lll■*l III V'i ir...!:i !ii-re «'■ s ] 
line fill- I ll 'll till if |ei|"iiiill.ili, and:
;n ilh Villi- ti'i, I S a wh.de. one for , 
ell ll l .t m. ,

Mati.v a iiitiii.r * i in the I nl**-i| ■
Slnle-i Inis nil.I ........ s Hoiii Ihe vvlio'e;
of I'hilia i>r Jiipiiii j

Famous Art CoMcstlen,
'Mo niiii|He i-ollei I loti Ilf C h ln i 'P  

; w or!,s i.f art iiiadi hy the late L l H iliig  
- ( ’hang, o m -H iiie  v lieroy  o f t ’h liia , 

vvhhli fo r years eollis-fora tried va in ly  
I to aisiulr*'. h.ia llnsll.v heea tioaghi hy 
1 a Sw e.lls 'i vviidlcHle. T h e  p i  "hiisp  
I p rice  l-s nm lerstm sl to have Ins i more 

lloiM a iiillllo ii krone (n o m in a l!' ilm ut 
(.SSI), hill the Intrinsic vn le o f  

the eoihs'tlon  Is In. ali'uhihle.
I Li Hniig t'hiiliK dhsi III i;ai|. He 

had a laillectlon of work* of ml larg- 
I er limn unyihlng of Its kind In the 
' empire It liicluihst inimeroim old 

lialnriiiga. hrotir.ee of great worth nnd 
nneieoi oiraoiles. The hronr.es date 
from a time hefore Christ, and the 
paintings were done from the ipiith 
to the twelftli cennirlpa.

Kxp«ri*ne« » f  Vm ps  * f Waifar*
•houlg Hava ■ffael an Caal Mln>

Ing In This Country.

Tlie Itivoiitury o f tlie natloii't ra- 
Sources Hist the war made necessary 
brnught to light luaiiy new fai'to about 
coal milling which will he o f laating 
Taliip to the Industry and to the pub
lic. Aa long aa the war laated thaae 
Incidental lessons vvere lost sight of 
under the prensure of lueeilng tha 
eiuergency created hy the ahortage ot 
fuels, but with the return of peaoa 

'the exjiei-lenPe galneil dining the war 
la Iteiiig gath«-red together In a aerlea 
of reporta on the lliiltiatry. rhe UrSI 
of which “('onl In HH7." h.v O. B. 
Iicsliei' liii* been iiiildisiKiil hy the 
1’ iilted .siintes geologieni survey, de- 
imrlmeiit of the Interior.

The iM'iiod from 1IH-I ihrongh 11H7 
and IlHH and Into lltifl may he regard 
ed as H diailmi eiwich In the coal In- 
duairy. of which the year IHIT repre 
seiiteil only one setilon. hut a se<-tloii 
which. If not the most reuiurkulile for 
Ite iieh'e'emeiits. wns at once the ino*t 
chaotic and the moat niomentoiis In the 
history iif the Industry.

Ill res|Hin*e to the iiniirm-eiipiited tie 
maud Hie liltnmlnoiis mines |iri>diiee<1 
.Vi1.7!»i "akl loll", or iienrlr 10 (ler ."ent 
more limn Hie i>iii|iiit of Hie .veiir be 
fore. The anthraelie output wa* HO.- 
till.M l net tuna, an liiereiise over 11116 
of lit*  tier rent. The total output of 
iMith hard fiiid soft coal was thus over 
ikVI.iasiiMi loiiH.

1'hiH Iieoid output wn« aceoin|itl*h- 
•-i| hv a lidsir force of dirt. H.'t men In 
the tiliiiuilooiis mid t.’i4.171 III Ihe an- 
Hiraiiie mines In spite of ipe draft 
the n'li iher of worl ers In the Idturor 
it'iti' Industry wna grtifiter In I1H7 that 
Ir tPli'i.

EASY TO RAISE BANDIT ARMY
Manual Losage Mag# Hunger HIs 

Chief Recruiting Cergaant and 
Thereby Rose te Peveer.

Manuel I^oxedo, the Mexican bandit, 
wlioae remaliie now lie In the cemetery 
near Teplc, In the newly made state of 
Nayarlt. gave the key to the whole 
Mexh an iirohlem by hIs strategy In or- 
gantr.iiig armlea, ilectaras Charles 
Johnston, In The Atlantic. Losado 
was notable because he waged war 
against three iiresldents, Benito 
Juarex. Lerdo de Tejada and Porflrlo 
Diax. and because he ralsv'd and 
eqnipiied artnie* of peons strong 
enough to attack great cities like Teplc 
and (liiadalajura. In a struggle laating 
from 1870 to 1877.

It was Loxuilo'a matom, when a new 
cani|iulgii against the central anthorl- 
Ite* was In coiitem(ilatlon. to aend hla 
laalygiiard down from their lair* In the 
high Sierra* to the fertile plains, with 
onW * to cut down all banana |ilsDt*. 
Ihna destroying the chief fmid supply 
of the native vlllagoe.

The iieena «iurvi*il for a while, mid 
w'ntehml their women and children 
starve, then they came up the luoun- 
taln* in u taaly and hegged I.o!uido to 
enroll them In hla army of bandit* to 
lead them forth to |ilunder, which for 
them lueiint alniply (laal. '

This gIviHi a clew to Ihe altiiiitlon. 
di'elares Mr. .lohiiston, tiecaii«e it 
shows iimt hnndiiry mid (iluiider are 
the Inst rieioureei* of hungry taxma. 
pre^ved beyond the verge when their 
meuger siistenaiiee is cut olT.

MARKS RICHELIEU'S TRIUMPH

UNCLE SAM'S GAME RESERVE
•* •*^H«»- *.A|i*h jf I

Alaska. Peculiarly Adapted for | 
Ihe Purpoae. !

O n e of Ihe nioar |detiires<juely In
teresting  p a rla  o f  our national d«v ' 
m ain I* a large  lalarid off Hie south | 
eoosf o f \lnsl;n If Is eiiUtxl .Vfognnk 
niid Is iilio iii ii.'i m iles long i>v U) In 
w idth wlHi a very rn -g iiln r •hure line  
and deeply Indeiittxl l.y hiiy«.

Il Is the pnqMTiy of the g'lveriiiuent. i 
and In l*'.C was «i-i aside hr l ’ re«ident ■ 
Hartlsori a« a gniiie and 6»l' re-erve 
The im|H.itiii,t pi.rt-.^ that It -icr.'ea 
Is that Ilf a preserve for snlmon, all 
the lli.i sf vniietlea of vv hliii nin up II* 
atreiini In i:re..t iiiiii.hers at the tinx'd-  ̂
lug season to spawn.

.Vfiignak Is a m ountnliin iis Isim id. i 
o f v ii l .a i i lc  o rig in . It» l.>flie*t |te«ik 
r is iiig  to an e levation  o f l.T is i fix-t. 
Ill Ihe Inteelo* ere • nuitiher o f la rg e  ' 
laki** ' l l  the hi--xx1lng
gri.n ii I* o f  the sHlinnn. i iiie o f  
these I <-tolk lake. |s s.-yell lll|li-s long, 
unit oil Its shore la locult-d a hig gov- 
ertm ienl tlsh h n irh e ry .

In Hie days of lot'H r .., heforr the 
I ’ ldii 'l Slut, s hou':‘ii AI.ts* '!'e «al- 
nmn n«t,i ry of .Vfiigii.-ik wa« op.-nifed 
hr tlie llusaltiii-.ViiM-rlcan i-oiu'iany. 
whietl I n!nhll*lll-<1 ■III the |s|.-|l|i| ,1 I'ot- 
< ll) Ilf Its -.u|'■■rnllnullted uIkI |o lislotied 
etilphi.'i'->. T h e s .i Vii-rc VleiiH . whose 
di-l l iidfilit-''i foihiV e.iio!Hi*-e tie* native 
iH iliiii.n loti, ii in e w h iif  'M ill- H 'n'i hkl. 
iliii'i.-'i 111 r hli.. ■! I- iiiiiiil iiiImsI.

"Arabian NighU'* Authara Unknown.
The “ .Amblaii .Nlghta" eatne to i|s 

out of the inyaterloii* Ku«l with no 
hint of tulhnrahlii. They were fli*it 
made known to Knrope hy .kntolue 
Oalland a French orientalist, hetween 
17IM and 1717. Not only I* Hie nuHior- 
ahlp of the atorle* not known, hiit. In 
deed, the flood of niaiiaaerlida that 
bear them down to our times differ 
widely. In their moat cotiiplele form 
we hav« 262 talc*. Ihougti till* does 
not Include one of the moat fainou* 
atoiie*. that of Aladdin, the Arabic 
text of which has been kiimvii hut a 
few years.

Sold era and Ganara Growing.
1 11.- \i-'v Si ■I'l. 1'.' ■vet-lil' -̂nf

Im- r d In eii 'oiig Iti pnivld'ii;: it* re- 
liiniieg -eliller •-U!i Murk. One of 
the 1 - lerprl-■ -- llllilerillkeii wlHi till* 
,.tijei-t S I?!.- ' nil li Itloli of haniimi* 
• II a liir-’i- s.-le. Tlii-re t« u<> fnilt 
- !v; !' I yi.-lils sill h It i|iilek nitirn 
II* till- hiitinna and In the present 
lli-'ir ■ ^tale of Hie market no
III Ml ■ iiii.i-T' king could tiiive hceii

: ■ -d g viii Hie right uieii. II I* 
not v'ork for Ho- liixy, I'lit miioiig ih-> 
d'-liiiililllxi d lioiipa lire pl.-iily of men 
will! an- yoiling, tough and teiii-luiht '̂ 
I'lilir hi:i drill in res have l■••en tuketi 
a* a hi iiiiiiilng uiid each s»-tHer has I'J 
liii'UlIis' proha'.ion liiif*»rii li hhn-k Is 
Inirusteil to lilni. The atliii of ir.'i'i Is 
tldviiMi-ed lo ei'ch for llli|>leinelil*. 
Stock, and hi>o*«>-|,ulldlag mati‘ iiiih 
Tlie aoldlera have iilready stanod ami 
i‘lllo) ilieir rough life In the hill'*. The 
ei|MTleliced lihuiler. Mr. <". Itose. who 
la ill ehiirge, *«>'■* nothing hut siiecera 
alii'iid In rewind for tlo'lr effort*.

Why Eleventh Day of Nowenber Is 
Known in Frarveh History aa 

the "Day of Dupet."

Few (teople know that the w liliiiHciil 
title. "The Pay of lui|a>*'’ hu* Ihh’Ii 
given to the 11th of Novenilier. HCIO. 
sun I lint ll kVa's sO iiaaivsl oi. ihc oc- 
caa'mi of the triniiipli m v ui'Uiiiai ito-o- | 
•‘Men over hi* eiieitiles, who iiiiugiiifl 
they lind cast him to Hie ground, nev
er to rise agiilli.

Marie I'e .Meillii Inid prevulhsl U|a>n 
tier wwikliiig son. Iguil* XIII. to ills- 
mlas him from olliee a* prime minister 
mid tills SI hi.|iiing womiin hud no didi- 
cully III perwiadliig the tickle mid 
weak tiiliided king to carry out her 
wishes, mid, fiirtheriiiiire. to raise lo 
(lint dig'iiity Itiehelieii's morliil eiietiiy 
the .Vlarshal IV  .Merlllac.

Illelielleu WM« |irevnlli“<l u|»on »>y Ilia 
f l . ‘liils to iiiake one last eflort to pris 
vent the ruin w hli h st.emiHl reudy to 
fall oil him. With Hits view he pro 
eeish'd to Ver*.i'lli»s, then only a aiuiill 
hunting halge IXH-elil'y |>ureluisis| hy 
Igtill*. where he had an iiilervlew with i 
his aoverelgn.

The n-wilt wu« llial Hie king again 
siirnnd."s-l himself Into the eiinll 
nal’s hands, uud Itii-helleU suceisleil | 
ill hilidltig Hie i-hailis otl leillls more 
lirmly iliaii ever, esiahllshing Idiiiself 
wllli n sway wlih-li "a s  ahsiillile. He 
did not full to take veiigeiince on his 
eiieiiiie*. mol auion-.: others the .Mar 
shill IV  Merrlllai' ..s hlnuglit to the 
si'll ITc lid.

Football Languac* in Critsin.
Hov'ever the onlliiar;. loMi'nalist may 

have to eiirh Ills |i. a. Hi ■ des''rlptlve 
reiinrler of f.ti.Huill e- n si|i| givi relit 
to his H'tiev I!t|.| III : .•■■■i.e "iiii litil - 
fe.ir of till- I I I  I I’lm I hliie pel" il.

To lilo i .. iii-i eh “ " -1 i -llv a •'tii'ir- 
..e.\." a lid  Ihe liiill l.'iids II-elf to s,|i-Ii 
' : i r i  -d d. ri(-rl| llm i < " ilie  li- .ih iir ,"
' he o v a l.'  ''Ihe ghilii-," or even Ih'* 
"'■•iM"Iiii:: I'l ere." If the |ihi.'CIS hall j 
from  Sheflli'ld  lliey are '■'i<nlfi*gi'iiid-|
I r* from  Noi t tfru|0on, •■eohlih rs |
froiu Lull.II •■--ii'-i l ia ite rs ;"  from  i
Len 'htig . "h!-" ' ! " from  I> voti 
shire. o le r 'll iiikers,"  and from  \Ve-l ■ 
llm u . ■■luiuimet>i"

The s.vift rmmer |s “fwlnkW-fooie'l.” j 
or liaa "hrlllliml h •■■fs." If a pla.ver | 
Is skillful In heiid play, he "uses the 
■-aulimi with lirilllrii: .•(Ti ei." or doe . 
"goial hralu hiix work.” If the hull 
hits a iiiiiti on Ihe nose, ho “ns'elves
II stem ker from the s|i|ierold on his 
jirohoseii*."

Local Circulation
for Local Advertisers

It does not matter to a Plainview merchant how 
many subscribers a newspaper may have a hundred 
or a thousand miles away, it is local circulation 
among people in this trade territory that counts— 
that is v/orth while, and the newspaper which has the 
largest list of subscribers in the Plainview country is 
the most valuable as an advertising medium, and 
especially is the newspaper that goes into the most 
country homes, for farmers buy more and larger bills 
of goods than town people, for their needs are greater 
and more varied.

The People of Hale County
Are Subscribers to the News

And they trade in Plainview, hence an adver* 
lisemeiit in the News is the I est iiivestn tnt a mer
chant or any one wishing to reach (he people of the 
county, can make.

The News Has the Largest Circuiatian
It has more subscribers at Plainview PostoflBce 

than any other newspaper published.

It has approximately three times as many sub
scribers on the rural mail robtes out of Plainview as 
any other newspaper published.

It has decidedly more subscribers at the smaller 
postoffices and rural routes in Hale county than any 
other newspaper published.

It also has good lists of subscribeis in the coin- 
munities in adjacent counties, emong people who 
trade in Plainview. A ll these circulatitn facts can 
be substantiated.

The reasons why so many people of the Plainview 
country are subscribers of the News is that it pub
lishes the most local happenings and has an open 
and fearless editorial policy.

Any .Tierchant in Plainview who does not ad
vertise iegularly in the Plainview Semi-Weekly 
News is losing money by not doing so, for the News 
gives the most service for the money.

Local Circulation Is t̂he Thing That Pays

T r«« 8t«ds for Balglum.
Kfnltii'k)’* I'limnilsMiivner of for

estry I* liaving a huiiilrwl luistiel* of 
mniilo mill oak tn-e mxxI* txillix'liil In 
hi* siat«i fiT «h1ptiiiiiit to P.elgiiim to 
b. pliiiili'il In Hi«' nar-ilovaiftBteil areas 
of i'l a I i-i lull try.

Radium Economy.
The use of raiHutii on • large scale 

th«TM|Mi||tl< iill.v Ihviilves ilunger of 
lim*. anil this factor ha* hinm a btg 
one rtH Inilui'liig ho*|iltal* and clinic* 
with a gruiii or more of the element In 
u*e to utlllxe radium eiaiinatlon In- 
atead of applli'afor* containing the 
radium itself. There ha* been In
stalled In a I'ltlvhiirgh luhurutory an 
elegant and useful aiiparatua for th* 
colIvH'tloii,' |iurll1eurioii and tnhliig of 
radium emaiiatloii ohialned from a 
salt of Hie element. It differs from 
earlier a|>|iaraiii* In that liquid air la 

i n'lilaeeil by ehemleni nwan* of pnrl- 
' f.vlng Ihe eiiiuoallon*. which are felt to 
* t^ more relinble.—.8i leiitlllc American.

Oma* Waa Right.
i \Va*te not your hoiii^—especially 
, wheu III1.V Miivlover will give you a 
- dollar for It.
1

Prickly Pear Proving Peat.
AuMtnilla I* sufTerliig fniiii n (irli'kly 

pear lo-st. which lake"* ailvantage of 
the rivers a* u iiieiiii* o f spreading. 
ShiHit* l.reiik off fnmi Hie parent 
idiiiit growing along a sireuiii and the 
|iart la eiirrltxl dowiistreHiii to found 
a new eolony. Thou»uiiil* e f acre* 
are t'elng riiineil yearly owing to Hie 
ravage* o f till* idiint. and no iiieaiis 
have lieeii dlseovered of ■toppIliK It* 
mareh. Ilolling. spraying and (lolsoii* 
have iirovixl liielTv'etual. and It I* 
hoped that some *elentlat may lInd 
■lime eoimiierclal u*e for the plant.

Indian Women Progrosslng.
Oklahoma Indlau girt* gre a* much 

InterestiMl In the canning cam|nilgn a* 
their |ialef*ce sialera. In Backhani 
couni.v, Okla.. they attend all the 
meeting* held by the home demon
stration agent, and this year made an 
excellent liooth exhibit of the fruit 
and vegetaliles they had canned and 
dried. One Indian woman alao exhl- 
blteil HiO chickens of her own raising. 
— Kxchange.

I Brother Dutton’s Noble Work.
The .VllierleilU 'eiTeliir) for the Ml»- 

xloii III Li'iieri* estiimiles llmt there are 
I not fewer Ihiili •J.l««li*si li'liers in the 

world. 6.l**l of whom have heeli con- 
verlisl lo I ’hrlsilaiiily. .\pro|Mi* of 
thl*. the llawalimi leglslalure ha* of- 

■ ferisl to pi'iisioii llroHier .loseph Oui- 
toll, who *ui-<-e(xIod Kiilher liiiiiiien ill 

1 the lepi-r settlement on Molokai. 
Brother liiilion has am leeii off ih* 
lejii'r Island for !k't .vears. mid ha.s s)m.mI 
fili),IIHII of tile own money lo relieve 

i Ihe (iiair erealiire. nmoiig whom he 
lives. But he n-i iseil the pension 
wlNtdng, no reward and evion'tiiig t(. 
work on to the end In llie eaiise lo 
whU'h he long ago devoteil hi* life 
The world ha* liermis of win in it rare 
ly hear*; and It cannot l>e mherwlse 
than that such *elf-aacrlft''e must win 
a higher reward than goveniment* uf 
the plauilita of people* can confer.

London’s Houaing Problem.
The lauidoii housing laaird hu* In- 

•pectixl ‘J.UKi house* that may he eon- 
vertiHl Into flat*. Of these 1.000 have 
bwn aiiproved and work la to he ixun- 
roelicevl Imnii'illalel.T. Work ha* also 
heen begun on 8.0H0 house*.

Jerwrelry Awaiting Purchasers.
A note of Interest from laindoii eon 

cem* a jieorl nerklace, valued at $1. 
VHMNIO, which I* in laindon awaltioi 
*ale. It I* I'rohahle that Hie uix'kiacf 
will he offerixl by |iuhllc auction. The 
pearls are remarkable not only foi 
their alae, but for their delicate tint
ing. 'rhere la at the present time much 
very valuable Jewelry In proeeoa ot 
reallxalton on behalf o  ̂ Kiisslan and 
other owner*, who have no option hui 
to convert It Into cash.

Some Cheeso.
Tillamook county, Oregon, exi>eeta to 

make and sell over ."i.OtiO.OOO pounds of 
choeoe this year.

A Big Bargain In a Real
gMCrUmr -v. _____

HOME
HERE IS A CH ANCE FOR SOME ONE TO GET A REAL 
MCE HOME AT A BIG BARGAIN, BITT YOU W ILL 
HAVE TO ACT QUICK, FOR IT WON’T LAST.

H room modern stucco, two-slory house, 6 blockK from 
siluarc, on West 7th Street, with bath, electric lights, viJ' 
and mill, garage, sidewalks all way teo town, house is 
:;nd in best of shape, is worth considerable more me.,,... 
than price asked. Price $.'>,.'>00. and terms can be made 
to suit purchaser. I f  you want a good home, well located 
and at a bargain you had better .see me at once.

I also have several other nice residences for sale, and 
can tit you up with most anything you want. I have two 
of the best ten acre propositions to be found in the sub
urbs of Plainview.

I have two buyers for 5 or six room house in the west 
jmrt of town not more than 10 blocks out. I f  you have a 
place you desire to seel see me, and I can get you a buyer 
for it.

I also iiave some nice farm propositions at the right 
prices. Or I can sell you ranch propositions from $6 an 
acre on up.

H. B. Adams

r l

Phone 97
'» ■'i. ..
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Stepping On a Pebble?|
Do your feet feel ns tho you were sleppinji 
on a pebble?

Such annoyances ns vs ell as all o«litr foot 
trouble can be releived by our •-Xpert vvitli

This expert service supervised by a }fra*i- 
uate of orthopraxy is at your disposal at 
all times free ot charj^e.

Jacobs Bros. Co.
Profit Sharing Prices prevail on onr entire 

stock Spring slippers and shoes

ijorkney Man Dins Here
J. F. Mullins o f Lockney died yes

terday morning at lU O  o'clock at 
the Pminview Sanitarium.

The remains were prepared by 
Undertaker Hatchell and taken to 
Lockney, where burial will take place 
tomorrow.

He leaves a widow and other rela- 
tivee.

He was 55 years of age, was an

insurance agent, and was formerly 
a hotel man in IxKrkney.

Grasshoppers Eating Crops
Grasshoppers are destroying crops 

along the Denver road in Hall, Child
ress and Wilbarger counties.

Archie Duckwall and w ife have 
rr.ovetl to Kalis, w-here he has bought 
a half-interest in a barber shop.

CITY CONVENIENCE FOR
RURAL HONES

How to keep your children contented with farm life i.s 
one of the big problems of the day. Much has been said 
and little done that cau.«es the rush from the farms to 
the city.

TVr.gres»(ive farmers everywhere are realizing that 
when their homes are pleasantly equipped with conven
iences olTered by the utilization of electricity a tendency 
for make the housewife’s work less of a druggery than 
for that home to be equipped with a Phelps Light and 
Power plant.

Why Do We £ ây T h at i
A Phelps Light and Power plant costa only $595 in- 

f;Ulled i nany South Plains home.

It delivers 1500 watts of power— enough for 30 lamps 
or twice the power returned by plants that cost more.

Any South Plains farmer who is interested in the wel- 
h»re of his farm-life and desires to investigate this power 
plant can avail himself of the opportunity offered by the 
SIMPSON ELECTRIC COMPANY, OF LUBBOCK, TEX
AS. A COMPLETE PLAN T IS READY FOR INSPEC
TION.

Notice to Live Wires
An attractive proposition is ope ; for an active man in 

Hale County to .sell this plant— something which merits 
the attention of every progressive home on the South
Plains. Write, wire^w phone.

Simpson Electric Co.
Lubbock, Texas

w m m t s
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June 6.— We are having aume real 
summer weather now, which ia needed 
on the growing crops and to ripen 
the wheat.

I Kev. B. F. Uussaway tilled his I'e- 
gular appointment here Sunday 
luuruing and afternoon.

i>. K. Williams is contined to bis 
home with the smallpox. There is 
also one or two other cases reported 
in the community.

'i.he stoik was visiting in these 
pails last Friday, leaving a girl at 
I..C home o f Mr. and Mrs. Leander

.lams.
I- '.oral from this place attended 

the ....Uness tent meeting m Fiain- 
• iew J rday night.

i 'l ’ai . '.uugins and family and F. 
I). Wiu'.i i attended the Floyd coun
ty singing cenventien at Fairview 
 ̂unday.

nsyton  W iiimaii and faiiiily vis- 
itei! in the Sand i.ill community .Sat- 
urviay night and Sunday. '

Miss .\lnia W'iilianis, who has been 
teaching .school at Shamrock, is vis- 
•-tir:g at the W. G, Williams home 
for H few days.

Several lost cattle killed by light
ning last week.

Iteulah and Viola Williams, who 
have been attending .school at Can
yon, leturneil home Saturday ,

Grundnia Shelton of Sayre, Okla., 
La- bi-en v ’siting old time friends in 
this community the past several days.

Kev. G. I. Britain w ill preach at 
the school house next Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock.

A.NCHOR
Julie T. ■ Th. aie i t j

busy planting while tney nave this 
fine sea.'on.

We had u fine rain last week, with 
some hail, but it done very little 
damage.

Wheat is looking fine and we are 
looking forward to a good harvest, 
if the hail don’t get it, and we are 
hoping it won’t. We ought to have 
a gooil yield with the good season we 
have.

1 rank Simonton and wife and 
.Mt.-isi Hta.'on and W. O. Hall were 
it. Flair.'.lew Saturday on bu.-iine^s.

K. Shackelford and w ife were 
> • i.j'l'itif! in Hale Center Saturday.

. r K l.ocklitor with llarkeby 
and Claud (lip-'Oii, were in Flainiiew 
Saturday tian.«arting busine.<<5.

The singers met with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Carr Sunday night. A g(K>d 
sized crowd was present and rendered 
some fine mu.sic o f our old time sac
red songs.

W. R. Fesal and wife ami Ernest 
Farris transacted business in .Ama
rillo Tuesday and Wednesday.

Huckeby Gipson of Hale Center ia 
planting tlie_ crop for Mrs. I.eckliter.

Isaac Cruise and family o f near 
Fetersburg .spent Sunday with W. W. 
White and family.

John Fayne was taken to I.ubbock 
Saturday where he underwent an 
ope: atior. for apiH'ndiritis. Reports 
s.'iy he i.s iloing fine.

I FitOVlDEXCE
:i:c 7.—Jim Edelnion itH-civcd a 

t U 'griim last Thursday that his 
niothcr \vu> at the point o f death. 
Hi li ft at once for Kix-kdale.

Hct:;:an Sheaf left Sunday for his 
home St Marlin after a week’s visit 
at tho Knrl Sarr.mann home.

iF. sail .Mrs. Henry Saniniann have 
. tuinfil home after a three weeks 
, it ia Arkansas, with her parents, 
'.'.•;d relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sam wmun of I.ib- 
i-oiiiniunity were in our midst 

Sunday visiting at the Sammann 
home.

Mr.and Mrs. Clayton Williams vis
ited at Sand Hill over Sunday.

Little Willie Boedekir is suffering 
w ith a tioil on his leg, caused by be-

'C hurt in a scuffle and Loi'.ig kicked' 
by Ids brother, Charley.

■Mr. and Mrs. I. C, Xation.-- and 
family, also Charley Boedeker and 
wife visiteei Mr. and Mrs. Deiter on 
Sunday.

Cleve Hartman and family were 
in Kress last week on business.

W. A. Bates has purchased a place 
near Kress and will move to it soUn.

Mr .and Mrs. M. C. AA’ illianis ami 
family o f Flomot were the guests 
o f Mrs. Ooley Sunday.

Mis.s Emma Den.'ien left for her 
home at Ranger Mo'nday to spend her 
vacation.

Chas. Barrett was in our locality 
Monday.

Quite a numlier from here took in 
tire first Monday sales in Plainvlew.

Misses Ola and Lif.ula.'i W illlam i 
came in Saturday from Canyon to 
spend their vacation at home.

C. R. Veigal and McLaughlin were 
Plainvlew business callers la.«t week.

Idalou to Have Bank 
Idalou is to have a state bank with 

$15,000 capital. C. E. Dean, a mer
chant, will be president, and Jamer, 
B. Reed o f Lockney, formerly fjf Plain- 
view, cashier.

Bailey Files .Application 
.foseph W. Bailey last week filed 

an application with tho state demo- 
crath- committee to have his name on 
the official primary ballot as a can
didate fo r governor.

Cvflone Sucks Water from l.jike
Clarendon, June 2.— A cyclone 

struck one miles southwest o f Leila 
I>ak« Monday afternoon near the 
Dunklc farm, took all the water from 
a four acre lake, uprooted trees and 
fen e« Ktit spent Itself before f t  
reached any farm 'houses. The dam
age was negligible.

SUMMERDAYS I
h
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Cali for Lighter Underwear for Nen <

A Vr'ant Ad in t .̂e N'e-v

We iinswer to this call W/e offer you the famous Coopers Origi
nal closed crotch unions. The Coojier people were the orijjinalors 
of the closed crotch unions for men and while there have been 
many imitators since, there has never been any other manufacturer 
attciincd as perfect a union as the Cooper people. In addition to 
this the Cooper people have always put the best materials obtain
able into their garments and have also combined with tliese two 
good features the one of excellent workmanship.

So we feel no fear of ottering you this Cooper underwear and as
suring you that you will get perfect satisfaction from tlie wear 
tliereof as they guarantee absolute satisfaction to us and we in 
turn guarantee them to you.

9U5B is u no sleeve and knee length 
Union of small checked material, at $1-65

'.♦or-J is u » <» i»li!eve ar J 1 
garment of small checks, at

kii '̂e iciig'ii ot >iit

959K is a no hleeve and knee length Un
ion, made of plain white tub silk, at S7.75 
p h if ’.var t r x .

S2.00

905 (J is a short sleeve and 3-4 length 
Union «>f small checks, at S’2.00

20Ki is a short sleeve and full length 
Knit Union, at $‘2.2.‘>

In addition to the Cooper line we have 
some giHHl values in no sleeve and knee 
length garments at 9Dc. $1.10 and $1.50

I
92SE is a no sleeve and knee length Un- 

io!i, made of e,\tra quality, large cro.ss- 
bar checks, at $.3.15

We also have in stock a good assortment 
of .separate shirt.s and drawers-

9‘jr>KV is an athletic garment of no slwve 
aiid knee length, iiiade of fancy quality 
v.hite striiietl material, at $2.75

In ho.-iiery for men’s summer wear we 
have A full ;>sst)rtn'enf of ('ooper. Ratlium 
and Cadet.

Piainview Nercantiie Company
Burns & Pierce, Props.

Kress Defeats Running water 3 to 0 
The Runningwater team met the 

Kress team Saturday on the Kreas 
grounds for a hard game. Both 
t'v'ini* Lŝ iv

No score wa* made until the last 
■ ih- .'ixth inning, when it was 

Kn's.<’ bat. I). B. Griffith singled to 
right field, Clyde .Moore followed with 
a tMo hiise hit, scoring GritTith. Only 
I I I '  s»;ore I eing made the sixth in
ning. Neither side scored in the
'■i vonth inning. In the eighth Rous- 
er'.i two-base hit to left field scored 
Clyde and W ill Moore.

Then Runningwater came to the 
hat in the first of the ninth inning, 
one man got a one base hit, then

rame the last hall o f the game, being 
knoiked to I). GnlTith. who threw 
the runner out at first.

Thii- left the score, KreS'  ̂ 3, Run- 
ningwati-r 0.

I.ineup oi teams were w. iuimiwb; 
Uunuingwati'r:

Burton, c. f ;  K. Willis, s. a.; C. 
.Austin, 3b. A'ates, lb; J. Taylor c; 
1!. Taylor, 1. f.; A. Willia, 2b; Fhil- 
him, I. f.; ( has. .Austin, p.
Krim;-:

<■ .Moore, I ; W. .Moore, p; I*oinler, 
1. f.; Rouser, r. f.; I). Griffith, 3b; 
Davenport, r. f.; K. Skipworth, a. s.; 
R. .Skipworth, Ih; I. B. Griffith. 2b. 
•Score.< by inning.’i: Total
Runningwater —  <MK) OOo 000— 0 
K r e i ? --------------OIK) 001 02x—3

Mrs. Mary F. Temple INee
Mrs. Mar}' F. Temple, age M  

I ••ar«. dif d Satunlay morning at 4 
o'clisk at the home of her daughtar, 
Mrs. II. It. Jackaon from the after 
riTvi'i- o f an aiiark o i iniiuenxa ia 
Manh.

She was Uirn in lllinuia and har 
maiden name was Kandrnback. ^  

She had been making her home jT* 
with her daughter for some time.  ̂

The funeral was held at tha Math- 
odist church Sunday afternoon. Dr.
K. E. Robinson conducting the ear- 
vice. Interment followed in the 
cemetery.

.A Want Ad in the News reachas 
tnnusandk of

T he  New W ay to Thresh
The Case way is far more satisfac

tory, far more economicaL A  Case 
Kerosene Tractor, such as the 15-27 
pictured above, can be used for belt 
jobs in r.ldition to'traction work. It 
drives a Case 26x46 Thresher, fully 
equipped, and other machinery requir
ing -iiaiilv power.

This tractor is well designed for 
belt work. The belt pulley is mounted 
directly on the ergnk shaft. It ia easy

to “line up" because the pulley and 
steering gear are on the same side.

Case Threshers have been noted 
for 76 Sfeara for their grain-saving 
ability, their economy, durability and 
all round superiority.

T o  the man selecting either a trae* 
tor or a  thresher, we would liinB to 
have Bie opportunity to point oot Caeo 
tuperioritiea.

Vaughn & Augspurger
(ms)

.1


